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Last reminder, in case you
have forgotten: registration 
deadline for the presidential 
election on November 7 is Oc
tober 6, thirty days before the 
election. It means that folks 
who haven’t registered have to 
hurry if they want to qualify 
for a vote. Place to register 
is the office of the county tax 
assessor-collector.

Almost any kind of claim 
or accusation can be made in 
a political campaign, and this 
seems to apply more so in one 
that is conducted oy Senator 
McGovern. In attacking Nixon 
for his failure to end the war, 
McGovern seems to forget that 
it was escalated by his own 
party with himself as a sup
porter of the policy.

Now he finds fault for not 
bringing it to a full stop, in 
spite of the fact that over 90 
per cent of our forces have 
been brought home. And he 
criticizes the strategic bomb
ing when he knows that the 
enemy can bring that opera
tion to a sudden stop by just 
calling off its invasion of the 
south.

Never before has our coun
try been involved in a war 
that became so much of a 
mess. Never so many mis
statements or false compari
sons or incorrect conclusions. 
Some of our people claim we 
are the aggressor when the 
facts plainly show we came 
at the request of Saigon after \ 
it had been attacked by the ' 
North. Our attack on the 
North now is compared with 
Hitler’s attack on Holland. 
The more valid comparison is 
our attack on Germany — the 
country which w a s  waging 
the war.

The mention of Holland re
fers, of course, to the accusa
tion that we are trying to des
troy the dike system — one 
of the shabbiest propaganda 
promotions to come out of this 
war. The fact is that Hanoi 
has resorted to cowardly and 
contemptible tactics, like the 
old time villain who used a 
child or woman as a shield. 
Actually Hanoi located its gun 
batteries and supply dumps 
and other military targets on 
the dikes and then claimed we 
we were attacking their flood 
control system, not their war 
potential. It seems to have 
worked, too. Late reports say 
that our bombers are instruc
ted to avoid the dikes in spite 
of the legitimate targets on 
them.

Another claim is that Viet
namese don’t care who wins 
the war. They just want to be 
left alone. Anyone who knows 
about the purges following 
communist victory knows bet
ter. South Vietnamese do care 
who wins and they know they 
will not be left alone if they 
lose. Massacres already car- 

(Continued on Page 8)

Auxiliary Wants 
Old Fashions 
For Style Show

Mrs. Roy Monday has an
nounced that the Hospital 
Auxiliary is asking for clothes 
and fashions dating from 1900- 
1970 to use in a style show and 
variety show on Tuesday, 
November 7, 8:00 p.m. in the 
Muenster High Gym. Besides 
garments they will welcome 
also hats, shoes and purses. 
She asks that such articles 
be brought to the Modern 
Floors Showroom and assures 
owners of good care and safe 
return for their keepsakes. If 
needed, a call to her at 759- 
2848 will arrange for some
one to pick up these articles.
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This year’s United Fund 

Drive in Muenster will be un
der way before the end of this 
week. That’s the report Wed
nesday from Alvin Fuhrmann 
who had just accepted the job 
of community chairman.

He said the local committee, 
which includeds Dan Luke, 
Steve Mcster and Albert Lip- 
pe along with himself, has re
ceived campaign packets and 
expects to have all of them 
delivered to local business 
houses on or before Saturday.

They ask everyone to give 
the packets prompt attention 
and have them ready for a 
pickup on Monday the 16th.

As usual, the committee ex
pects to make the big major
ity of its contacts thiougli 
business houses. Each firm is 
to receive a packet, contact its 
employees, and include their 
donations with that of the 
business.

The local committee is 
working with Ernest Jaska, 
county division chairman, who 
heads the campaign for all of 
the county outside of Gaines
ville. He said that Muenster 
gave over $1300 last year and 
the quota this year is set at 
$1500.

Eleven agencies are partici
pating in this year’s United 
Fund. One of them is the 
Muenster Y o u t h  Council, 
which is due to receive $555. 
In addition the community 
will share in funds allotted to 
the Red Cross and to the 
County 4-H and FFA.

Falcons Expected 
To Be Tough for 
Game Here Friday

On paper the indication is 
that Friday night’s game be- i 
fore the MHS homecoming 
crowd will be all uphill for 
the Hornets. The Lake Dallas 
Falcons, arch rivals of the 
Hornets, have been tough for 
years and they are more so 
this time.

They have the advantage in 
weight and they also have a 
hot shot passer plus a pair 
of good running backs. It’s an 
offense that looms as a big 
challenge to the Hornets de
fense, which has had troubles 
with the last two foes.

Regarding his own offense, 
Coach Richardson will rely 
heavily on the strong passing 
arm of big Jim Endres and 
the receiving of Alan Miller, 
Randy Wolf, Curtis Klement 
and Danny Sicking. And he 
expects Tom Hennigan and 
Tom Bright to strengthen the 
running attack. Hennigan has 
been on limited duty. Bright 
did fine in his rookie effort 
last week at Northwest.

Comparative scores l e a n  
strongly in favor of the Fal
cons. They have a 12-0 win 
over Whitesboro, which dump
ed the Hornets 21-0. In other 
games Lake Dallas lost 37-12 
to Forney, a AA powerhouse, 
and also beat Keller and Pilot 
Point. Muenster lost to Whites
boro, romped over Boyd 44-0 
and edged Northwest 26-24.
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Paper Pickup Postponed
The paper pickup sponsored 

by SH Seniors which was an
nounced for Saturday the 7th 
has been postponed a week to 
Oct. 14.

Annual Convention 
Of County FB Set 
For Next Thursday

Members of the Cooke 
County Farm Bureau were 
urgently reminded this week 
to attend the annual conven
tion of the organization next 
Thursday night, the 12th in 
the Community Center Build
ing.

Martin Bayer, vice presi 
dent, announced that the pur 
pose of t h i s  meeting is 
to form policies to be sub 
mitted at the state conven 
tion. If approved there the 
policies are to be taken to the 
national convention.

The convention will begin 
with a catered supper from 7 
to 8 p.m. and the meeting will 
follow. Bayer said letters on 
the event were sent out this 
week. Members are asked to 
get the details from their let
ters.

Change Meeting Place
Quarterback Club members 

are reminded that their meet
ing next Monday night will be 
held in the MHS auditorium.

Hornets Take 26-24  
Victory at Northwest

when Steele broke loose and 
went all the way.

Again Muenster went all 
the way. Returning the kick
off to the 38, the Horriets used 
11 plays to score. Bright’s scoot 
for 27 was the big gain. A 
fourth down screen pass to 
Trachta gained 10 and kept 
the drive alive. Hennigan 
ripped off 6 and 7 and Trachta 
crached over from the 3. A 
good kick made the count 26- 
12.

About that time the hosts 
started connecting on their 
passes. Until then they had 
not completed any. After then 
they completed five out of 
five. The first one was good 
for 28 to Muenster’s 37. A 
penalty and four plays ad
vanced to the 13 and a pass 
there, Stokes to Logan, was 
good for a touchdown.

Muenster got a break on the 
kick following its next series. 
Northwest fumbled and the 
Hornets recovered with 45 to 
go. Four plays gained two 
first downs to the 17 where 
the drive bogged down and 
the series fell short by a yard.

Backed up to its 8, North
west could not move and had 
to kick. Muenster fumbled and 
the Texan had another chance 
with 45 to go. A pass was good 
for 19 and three plays later 
another pass, Stokes to Boal- 
din, was good for a touch
down.

With six and a half very 
important minutes left Muen
ster failed on its series of 
downs and had to kick. And 
Northwest moved again. Three 
plays gained 12 to the Hornet 
41 and a pass from there 
reached the 17. A holding 
penalty cost the hosts 15 and 
the next play was an inter
ception by Neil Huchton on 
the 9.

Endres got out of trouble 
the next play with a 35 yard 
pass to Miller and the team 
gobbled up both time and 
yardage after that. Along with 
short ground gains there were 
passes to Miller and Wolf for

Council Wonders What’s Coming in Revenue Sharing
Muenster will be included 

when the revenue sharing 
funds are passed out by the 
federal government, but the 
amount to be received was not 
clear in a recent report to the 
city by the Texas Municipal 
League.

The city council in its reg
ular meeting took notice on a 
report for all of Cooke County, 
which said that the county 
government will get $192,884, 
the city of Gainesville will get 
$118,517 and other cities of 
the county will get $15,819.

There was a question as to 
what the item means. Does it 
include only the incorporated 
towns, which are Muenster 
and Lindsay, or all towns of 
the county. And, regardless of 
how many towns, what will 
be the basis of dividing the 
give away? The council ex
pects to get those answers 
when it gets the check.

In other business the coun
cil gave its usual semi annual 
approval of a $1000 contribu
tion to Muenster Library. Al
so it okayed construction of 
about 1100 feet of extension to 
the sewer line to serve the 
area west of the lake.

The men discussed an ex
tension of the water main 
which is due to begin soon. It 
will be an 8 inch line from 
the highway just east of the 
city limit and will complete 
a loop at Second and Syca
more. When finished it will 
provide a more adequate sup
ply of water and will also al
low the flow of water from 
either direction. In case of 
line trouble service need not 
be stopped for a repair job.

The talented toe of big Jim 
Endres made the big differ
ence Friday night as the Hor
nets squeezed out a very slim 
26-24 win over the Class AA 
Texan of Northwest.

The game was as close as 
its score, Muenster leading in 
the first down count by 17-16 
and also in the total yardage 
count by 345-343. However in 
turnovers Muenster was clear
ly ahead losing possession 
once on a fumble. Northwest 
lost twice on interceptions and 
twice on fumbles.

Starting the game neither 
team was able to move. Muen
ster lost twice on fourth down 
games. Northwest k i c k e d  
once and lost on an intercep
tion.

Then the home team sud
denly caught fire and tore 
through the Muenster line for 
successive nice gains. Nine 
plays made 76 yards and the 
important one was a scoot 
around left end by Quarter
back Green for 10. That was 
followed by the first of four 
misses for points after touch
down, which became the de
ciding factor. Muenster added 
points after two of its four 
TDs.

That score seemed to jar the 
Hornets into reality. After 
Hank Trachta returned a short 
kick to the Texan 48 the Hor
nets made the distance in 
nine plays. Tom Hennigan’s 
19 yard scamper was the best 
gain and a fourth down pass 
from Endres to Alan Miller 
was the pay-off. The kick for 
PAT went wide.

After holding Northwest on 
its first series the Hornets 
moved again. A long pass to 
Miller gained 37 to the 4 and 
Tom Bright, a newly discov
ered bright spot in the Hornet 
backfield, darted over, from 
the 2. Endres’ kick added a 
point after that one.

Touchdown number three 
for the Hornets came late in 
the second quarter following 
Muenster’s recovery of a fum
ble on the 16. A keeper play 
by Endres and an offside pen
alty gave the Hornets a first 
down on the 5. Hank Trachta 
lunged at the line for 2 and 
another time for the remain
ing 3 and Muenster led .19-6.

With two and a half minutes 
to go it seemed that MHS 
might add another. Following 
a kick on Northwest’s first 
series, they started from their 
44 and advanced two first 
downs to the Texan 36 as 
time ran out.

After intermission North
west started with a 17 yard 
gain by Green but lost pos
session by a fumble on the 
next play. Muenster made a 
first down and kicked on the 
next series and Northwest 
was 73 yards away. That’s

18 and 16. The Hornets ran
out the clock on the 25.
Statistics M NW
First downs 17 16
Yards rushing 174 239
Yards passing 171 104
Passes completed 10-17 5-12
Intercepted by 2 0
Fumbles lost by 1 2
Penalties 8-50 4-35

Community 4-H Meeting
The Community 4-H Club 

of Muenster will hold its next
meeting on Thursday, October 
12, 7:30 p.m. in the TF&L 
building. Special guest of the 
evening will be Nancy Hick
man of Gainesville, who will 
present a program on her citi 
zenship tour.

Winners Named in 
PP&K Competition

Sixty seven boys partici
pated in the Pass, Punt and 
Kick contest sponsored Satur
day on the Muenster High 
football field by Endres Motor 
Company and the Muenster 
Jaycees.

Eighteen of them received 
trophies as winners of first 
second or third place in the 
six age groups and the six 
first place winners will ad
vance to the zone contest 
which will be held next Sat
urday in Wichita Falls.
The action there will be in the 

Boys’ Club Stadium starting 
at 9:30. Endres Motor will fur 
nish transportation for any 
contestants who don’t have a 
ride.

First, second and third place 
winners of each age group are 
listed here in that order.

Age 8: Dan Bezner of Lind
say, Dale Swirczynski and 
Darrell Swirczynski.

Age 9: Jimmy Jack Biffle II, 
Jamie Moster and Dean Swir
czynski.

Age 10: Chris Jaska, Craig 
Walterscheid and Kirk Mollen- 
kopf.

Age 11: Mel Walterscheid, 
Phil Wolf and Kenny Hart
man.

Age 12: Kenny Felderhoff,
Joe Hoedebeck and Carl Pagel.

Age 13: Tim Wolf, Robert 
Hartman and Mike Richard
son.

Council of Garden 
Clubs Meets Here

The Gainesville Council of 
Garden Clubs held its October 
meeting in Muenster in the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Endres 
on Monday of this week. Mrs. 
H. H. Houtchens was co-hos
tess. Fourteen members repre
senting the four garden clubs 
of Gainesville and the local 
club attended and heard re
ports of work and past activ
ities. The chairman of the 
“Frontier Manor Project’’ told 
that it now has been com 
pleted and another chairman 
reported on a visit to the State 
Highway Department open 
house. Announcement w a s  
made of three flower shows 
in the near future — October 
28, the Garden Study Club 
Flower Show at Lake Kiowa; 
November 3, the Town and 
Country Flower Show at the 
Gainesville Chamber of Com
merce Building; and Novem
ber 4 the Muenster Garden 
Club Flower Show here at 
the K. C. Hall. Members voted 
an appreciation gift to Mrs 
Eula West upon her retire
ment as women’s editor of 
the Gainesville Daily Register

Sister Zita Zipper, daughter 
of Mrs. R. M. Zipper has re 
turned to New Iberia, Louisi 
ana after a two week visit 
here.

Tigers Will Meet 
Trinity Christian 
For Homecoming

Sacred Heart’s high flying 
Tigers, with two wins and a 
sort of moral victory, will be 
the favorites Saturday night 
when they host Trinity Chris
tian in the Sacred Heart home
coming game. Kickoff time 
will be 8 o’clock on the Tiger 
field.

Coach Bob Steele and his 
boys are figuring last week’s 
loss to the Wilson, Okla., 
Eagles as an asset on their 
record, equivalent to their 
wins over S&S and Gunter. 
Considering the 26-14 score 
and Wilson’s AA rating, com
pared with Sacred Heart’s B, 
and the Tigers’ sharp perform
ance, Steele said this was as 
good as winning in their own 
class.

Trinity Christian, likewise 
has faced some strong com
petition but their outcomes 
have been less pleasing. They 
went down by, one sided scores 
to four of last year’s Tiger 
foes in the TISC, losing 55-0 to 
Fort Worth Day School, 44-0 
to Greenhill, 62-24 to Dallas 
Christian and 64-6 to Trinity 
Valley. Those teams too have 
A or AA strength but Trinity 
Christian’s showing against 
them was dismal.

Besides playing a fine game 
Friday the T i g e r s  came 
through in fine condition. 
There were no injuries. Every
body is well and ready for the 
visitors.

Muenster Set for Two Homecomings

Tiger Cubs Face  
Toughest to Date 
Saturday Night

Sacred Heart’s Cubs op- 
parently are headed for their 
toughest game to date when 
they take on the juniors of 
Trinity Christian here Satur
day night as a preliminary to 
the Tigers’ game with the 
school’s varsity. Kickoff time 
for the event will be 6 o’clock.

The visiting kids have been 
going strong in their four 
games to date. They lost a 
close one to Fort Worth Coun
try Day School and won over 
Greenhill, D a l l a s  Christian 
and Trinity Valley.

Meanwhile the Cubs have 
compiled a 2-0-1 record, tying 
with Valley View and shutting 
out Saint Jo 18-0 and Gunter 
26-0. However, the teams have 
not had a common opponent, 
so there is no actual basis of 
comparison. Coach Bob Steele 
is convinced of one thing only 
— his boys will have lots of 
competition.

The physical report on the 
C u b s  fortunately remains 
good. They still have none out 
with injuries.

Sacred Heart
All is ready at Sacred Heart 

School for a grand celebration 
at the annual homecoming 
Saturday night.

The program planned by the 
alumni association will in
clude a junior and senior foot
ball game, a parade, queen 
crowning a social get together 
and a dance.

It begins at 6 p.m. when the 
Sacred Heart Cubs take on the 
junior team of Trinity Chris
tian. At 6:45 a parade will 
form at Main and First and 
move to Tiger Stadium where 
coronation personnel will be 
presented to the public. Queen 
candidates and princesses will 
be escorted by their fathers.

The main event is the Tiger 
football game with Trinity 
Christian, starting at 8 o’clock.

At half time the homecom
ing queen will be crowned. 
Candidates for the queen are 
four seniors: Christi Koesler, 
Nanci Fuhrmann, Susan En
dres and Debbie Walterscheid.

One of them will have been 
elected for the honor by the 
Tiger team and she will not 
be identified until the cere
mony. The other three will be 
princesses along with repre
sentatives of the three lower 
classes: Beverly Walterscheid, 
junior, Laura Kralicke, sopho
more and Dianne Kralicke, 
freshman.

Members of the royal party 
will be escorted by football 
boys for the coronation and 
Mrs. Norbert Walterscheid will 
be master of ceremonies.

After the game the alumni 
will have a social hour and 
program in the parish hall 
with special recognition to the 
grads of 1942, 1952 and 1962. 
Exes are remnded that this 
will be their best opportunity 
to visit with their teachers.

After that they’ll be wel
come at the homecoming 
dance, which also begins 
promptly after the game. It 
will be in Sacred Heart gym, 
with music by Cherry Rhone.

Frank Bayer was dismissed 
from Muenster Hospital Mon
day to continue recuperating 
at his home where he is up and 
around, regaining his strength 
after major surgery.

Mrs. Ruth Needham is the 
new employee at the Garden 
Center, on duty five days a 
week, 9:00-5:00.

Muenster High
Final preparations are un

der way this week for a glor
ious homecoming Friday night 
for former students of Muen
ster Public School and any 
others who would like to 
come.

The program is headed by 
three big events: a social hour 
a football game and a dance. 
The social hour in the school 
lunch room, beginning at 7 
o’clock, is intended especially 
as a convenience for the exes 
to get together. Grads of 1952 
and 1962 will be honored and 
they’ll also be guests at the 
dance after the game.

While that party is in pro
gress students, band, pep 
squad and queen coronation 
personnel will gather down
town for a parade to the foot
ball field. The parade is timed 
to arrive at the field about 
7:45 and the game will start 
at 8.

Crowning of the homecom
ing queen will be at half time. 
She will be one of four can
didates from the senior class 
elected by the football team 
and her identity will not be 
revealed until the ceremony. 
She will be crowned by Pam 
Walterscheid, l a s t  year’s 
queen, and will receive a bou
quet of flowers. Other candi
dates and the princesses will 
receive corsages.

A special added touch for 
the ceremony is recognition of 
the queens 10 and 20 years 
ago, Mrs. Harry Scoggins and 
Mrs. Choice Stevens They 
will be escorted by classmates 
and will receive corsages.

Candidates for queen are 
Marlene Herr, Dianne Serna, 
Darlene Wolf and Janet Swir
czynski. The princesses are 
Shirley Swirczynski, Dianne 
Yosten and Margie Wolf. Es
corts for the royal party are 
last year’s graduates: Carl 
Bayer, Gerry Eckart, Roger 
Harrison, C a r l  Klement, 
Claude Klement, Kenny Roh
mer and Ricky Swirczynski.

After the game the exes 
will gather in the KC hall for 
a dance with music by the 
Back Roads Band. Though in
tended specially for the MHS 
exes, the dance is not ex
clusively for them. Everybody 
will be welcome.

A preliminary to the home
coming celebration was a bon
fire and pep rally by students 
Wednesday.Tigers Bow 26-14 to Wilson

Though on the losing end 
by a score of 26-14 the Sac
red Heart Tigers and Coach 
Bob Steele were pleased and 
proud Friday night. Their 
loss by only two touchdowns 
was a satisfying achievement 
considering the difference in 
team classifications. It was a 
sort of David and Goliath af
fair, Sacred Heart being Class 
B and the visitors AA.

And the game was even 
closer than the score. The 
Eagles led by 16-13 in first 
downs and 333 to 224 in total 
yardage. And they were even 
in turnovers. The Eagles lost 
twice by fumbles and twice 
by interceptions. Tigers lost 
possession on three intercep
tions and one fumble.

The game started as a real 
treat for the local fans as the 
Tigers moved the ball with 
authority for 70 big yards and 
the first touchdown. It started 
with a jump pass from Gary 
Endres to Melvin Luke for 17 
yards. The whole drive used 
12 plays and the pay off was 
a crash by Kevin Pels over 
right guard for 2 yards. On 
the play before Pels had gone 
20 yards to the 2 on an option 
play. A pass from Endres to 
Luke made the count 8-0 less 
than half way in the first 
quarter.

Wilson countered with a 
good drive of its own. It made 
47 yards in ten plays before 
fumbling on the Tiger 12. A 
third down kick from there 
set the Eagles back to their 
29 from where they put on a 
push that went the distance. 
Ten plays were enough and 
the big ones were passes for 
18 and 35 yards. The scoring 
play went through the line 
for two yards and a similar 
play produced bonus points. 
The score was tied with only 
a minute gone in the second

quarter.
Again the Tigers moved 

well. Six plays went 27 yards 
to midfield, and another first 
down came free on a rough- 
ing-the-kicker penalty. How
ever they came to a sudden 
stop two plays later on an in
terception.

Then the Eagles went the 
other way, for a total of 73 
yards. Four tries gained 29 to 
the Tiger 44 where the quar
terback got around right end 
and went all the way. The try 
for points failed. The Eagles 
led 14-8.

The remaining six minutes 
of the half were full of action. 
Sacred Heart had to kick end
ing its first series but an in
terception by Pels on the next 
play got them back in busi
ness. Six tries gained for two 
first downs but then the drive 
stalled and the Tigers kicked 
again.

A beautiful return of that 
kick went some 70 yards to 
the goal, but an over-eager 
Eagle had clipped and the 
ball was moved back 69 yards. 
After a gain of 8 yards the

Garden Club Will 
Meet Next Monday

Mrs. Pat Stelzer has an
nounced that the October 
meeting of the Muenster Gar
den Club will be held in the 
auditorium of the Cooke Coun
ty Co-op Building on Monday 
October 9 at 7:30 p.m. Her co
hostess will be Mrs. Albert 
Stoffels. The program will fea
ture a flower show work 
shop and a flower arrange
ment or materials to construct 
one should be brought to use 
during the meeting. Members 
are reminded that the mechan
ics or materials used in flower 
arranging are available local
ly.

half ended.
As if to prove a point the 

Eagles, on the second half 
kickoff, went all the way 
again. This time it was an 80 
yard return and there was no 
penalty to spoil it. The Tigers, 
coming out with strong hopes 
for an upset, saw their pros
pects take a nose dive in just 
a few seconds.

Nor did the situation im
prove in the following few 
minutes. The Tigers had to 
kick ending their first series 
after which Wilson went 80 
yards in five plays for its 
fourth touchdown. Two big 
plays did it. A keeper play 
gained 44 and a pass went the 
rest of the way. Again the 
try for bonus points failed and 
the score was 26-8.

Still battling with determi
nation, the Tigers went 40 
yards before their drive fizzled 
on the 19. Big gainers in the 
effort were passes to Luke, 
John Bartush and Myron Hess.

Then came a stalemate that 
lasted deep into the fourth 
quarter. There were four 
scattered first down, two by 
each team and five turnovers. 
Wilson intercepted once and 
recovered one fumble. Jeff 
Fette and Ricky Walterscheid 
recovered fumbles for Sacred 
Heart and Gary Endres inter
cepted.

That steal, followed by a 
nice run back, put the Tigers 
in good field position on the 
20. Three plays later a pass 
to John Bartush for 12 reached 
the 7, and another three later 
Endres went over from the 1.
Statistics SH W
First downs 13 16
Yards rushing 128 210
Yards passing 96 123
Passes completed 9-23 6-10
Intercepted by 2 3
Fumbles lost by 1 2
Penalties 2-10 7-76
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Look Closely 
At Jane

by Dr. George S. Benson 
A big crowd of students and 

faculty members of Michigan 
State University gathered on 
the East Lansing campus two 
years ago to hear a woman in 
her 30’s condemn her country. 
Actress Jane Fonda was the 
woman. At East Lansing, she 
called herself “a revolu
tionary.” The k i n g  of 
revolutionary seemed c l e a r  
when she told her glamour- 
smitten audience: “I would 
think that if you understood 
what Communism was, you 
would pray on your knees that

G r e a t e r  F e n c e r
POWER

than ever before!

^ n le A r ta lia t ia f

SUPER 93
e le c t r ic  f e n c e r
Super 98 works when 
others cannot because it 
starts out with more 
power than the others. It’s 
the most powerful, most 
dependable fencer you 
can buy.
Super-power helps hold 
animals better under a 
variety of conditions.

SOLID
STATE

Come in and see am az
ing wood post dem on
stration now!

Community 
Lumber Company

Muenster

we would someday become 
Communists.”

Jane Fonda l a s t  month 
returned from a visit with 
Communist leaders in Hanoi, 
North Vietnam, and immed
iately announced she would 
leave her acting career (which 
had made her wealthy) and 
devote her entire time to her 
revolutionary activities within 
America. In North Vietnam she 
had given much aid and com
fort to the Communist enemy 
of her country. She had broad
cast to U.S. Air Force men (us
ing Communist facilities) a 
message helpful to the enemy 
of her country. And she 
brought back for the TV Net
works out to meet her in New 
York, a cruel accusation and 
a propaganda film against the 
United States. She repeated 
the most cruel and patently 
false propaganda the North 
Vietnamese are now effective
ly using to create antagonism 
against the American govern
ment and the American armed 
forces.Excellent Food Properly Served
The CURTWOOD 

RESTAURANT
Emmett Curtis 

Gainesville, Texas

I COMPLETE
N M  fu n era l

j  SERVICE

Nick Miller 
Funeral Home

BEFORE BUYING 
INSURANCE

. . .  it is important to know U 
your agent will be available to 
assist you on claim settlements. 
WE WILLI

For professional insurance service see

J. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer - J. M. Weinzapfel - Earl Fisher 

Representing only the old line stock companies.

NEW FOR FALL

Ladies' & Girls'

SPORTSWEAR
PANTS 

PANT TOPS 
PANT SUITS 

COAT SWEATERS 
CARDIGANS 

CAPES
WINDBREAKERS

RAINCOATS

B E N ^ F R A N  K L I  IN I
Anthony and Leona Luke

mtssBm

Red's Asset
Jane Fonda has become one 

of World Communism’s great
est assets in America. The 
Communist Daily World, of
ficial newspaper of the Mos
cow-controlled C o m m u n i s t  
Party USA, has found her to 
be a more priceless asset even 
than Angela Davis. The Red 
newspaper splashed her photo
graph and accusations on its 
Page 1 on July 29 and since 
then has given ail her activi
ties feature treatment.

The Communist propaganda 
film in which she is featured 
shows damage to dikes (which 
is acknowledged by Pentagon 
sources who say the strikes 
were aimed at military in
stallations in proximity to 
some minor dikes). A recurr
ing “line” in the statements 
by Miss Fonda is that the 
election o f Senator George 
McGovern to the Presidency 
would be good for Communist 
Vietnam as well as for the 
anti-war forces in America.

Once "Miss Recruiter"
Ten years ago, Jane Fonda 

appeared to be a patriotic 
American. She was selected as 
the U. S. Army’s “Miss Re
cruiter”.’ Her third marriage 
was to a Frenchman whom 
she subsequently left and who 
has said: “Jane wants to be 
Joan of Arc” to the American 
leftwing. She became a “sex 
symbol” in a number of 
Grade “B” films. In the mid- 
1960’s she emerged as a flam
ing revolutionary, leading 
“p r o t e  a t” demonstrations, 
agitating American soldiers to 
revolt against the officer 
corps, and lending her pres
ence to Communist-organized 
and directed anti-war activi
ties.

For a while she was under 
the wing of Mark Lane, the 
New York lawyer-author who 
proclaimed the innocence of 
Lee Harvey Oswald, President 
Kennedy’s assassin. Much of 
her time was spent in activites 
supporting the Black Panther 
Party when its leaders said it 
was a part of the Marxist- 
Leninist world revolution. Her 
militancy around U.S. Army 
installations got her in trouble 
a number of times, and she 
was arrested in Cleveland on 
a drug charge which later was 
dismissed. Concerning th e  
Black Panther aims, she said: 
“Any black militant who isn’t 
armed is a fool.”

Condemning America
We covered the Communist- 

organized vulgar “confronta
tion” with President Nixon in 
Washington on May 9, 1970, 
and made documentary film 
of Miss Fonda harangueing 
100,000 “peaceniks” gathered 
on the Ellipse a stone’s throw 
from the White House. She 
ended her condemnation of 
President Nixon, the U.S. 
Miliary and the American 
system with the clenched-fist 
salute originated by Lenin. On 
the platform with her were 
comrades Jerry Rubin, Abbie 
Hoffman, D a v e  Dellinger 
(convicted of fomenting riots 
at the Democratic Convention 
in Chicago), Black Panthers, 
SDS firebrands and others.

Why can this woman who 
has dedicated herself to pro
jects aiding our Communist 
enemy escape the penalty of 
law? Some Congressmen have 
directed this question to the 
Department of Justice. I can 
answer it. She can ignore the 
law on treason because the 
Warren Supreme Court des
troyed the effectiveness of the 
law. Senator Eastland and 
others have tried to restore the 
law to effectiveness, but their 
proposed measures have never 
got out of the Senate Judici
ary Committee. Isn’t this just 
another evidence of how far 
we are going in digging a 
grave for our nation?

1 9 7 2
Newspaper Week
National Newspaper Week 

has been observed for many 
years. This year more empha
sis is to be placed on the im
portance of the local news
paper. The event this year is 
simply designated Newspaper 
Week ’72 and is to be observed 
from October 8-14.

In announcing the Week, 
the chairman of Newspaper 
Week ’72 helped to boost the 
ego of the editor a trifle when 
he said: “You help fill a lot 
of scrapbooks w i t h  items 
about varied events and or
ganizations. You help fill a 
lot of churches, m e e t i n g  
places, and auditoriums. . . . 
You give columns of space 
each week to promotion of 
clubs, sports, fund drives. . . . 
But when it comes to talking 
about yourself and your pro
duct, you are shy. retiring, re
luctant, usually silent. Take 
this opportunity to talk about 
yourself, what you do for the 
community, how and why!! 
It’s not a matter of bragging 
— but rather of informing and 
explaining so readers . . . will 
know more about newspapers 
and a free press.”

Perhaps he has something 
there. How many of us really 
understand the significance of 
the thousands of local news
papers and the part they play 
in sustaining our way of life? 
There is really only one dis
tinction between ‘our way of 
life” and that of oppression- 
ridden countries — independ
ence o f expression. Local 
newspapers stand as physical 
proof that independence of ex
pression is a living fact in the 
United States. It will continue 
to be so as long as the local 
newspaper remains an un
restricted medium of opinion 
and comment.

“Our country’s huge trade 
deficit of 1971 (the first since 
1888) can be laid strictly at the 
doorsteps of American labor 
unions who for years have 
been demanding more and 
more of everything — except 
productiveness. Our goods are 
now priced out of the world 
markets, and whether we like 
to admit it or not, other coun
tries have just as much know
how as we have in producing 
products — and cheaper, too. 
Let’s hope that sometime soon 
our Labor bosses will wake up 
and see what they’re doing to 
America.”
— Pond Creek, Okla., Herald

“I’m very sorry,” said the 
personnel manager, “but if I 
let you take two hours off for 
lunch today, I’d have to do 
the same thing for every em
ployee whose wife gave birth 
to quadruplets.”

Statem ent of Ownership, M an
agem ent and C irculation required
bv A ct of August 12, 1970, Section 
3685. T itle  39. U nited S tates  Code.

Subm itted. Oct. 2, 1972 
T he M uenster E nierp rlse 

a w eekly new spaper published at 
117 E . F irs t S t., M uenster, Cooke 
County. T exas. 76252.

The nam e and address o f pub
lisher., editor and managing edi
tor is R. N. F ette , M uenster, T exas. 
The ow ner is R. N. F ette . Know n 
bondholders, m otgagees, and other 
security  holders holding or own
ing 1 percent or m ore o f total 
am ount of bonds, m ortgages or 
other securities are None.

The average num ber of copies 
each issue during the preceding 
12 m onths is as follow s.
Total copies printed 1635
Sales through d ealers 50
Mall subscriptions 1480
Total paid circu lation  1530
Free D istribution 35
D istribution not sold 5
Total distribution 1570
O ffice use, le ft  over & spoiled 65 
Total 1635

The num ber of copies fo r issue 
nearest to filing date is as follow s: 
Total copies printed 1640
Sales through dealers 50
Mail subscriptions 1485
Total paid d istribution 1535
Free distribution 35
D istribution not sold 8
Total distribution 1578
O ffice use, le ft over & spoiled 62 
Total 1640

I c er tify  that the statem ents
made by me above are correct and 
com plete. R. N. F ette . publisher.

Winter's Near, and 
we're ready with lots of

Warm Outwear
Coats in leather, leather look, suede, corduroy 
with leather trim, along with jackets and 
sweaters — all tops for comfort and good looks.Commerce Street Store

Pete Briscoe, Gainesville

Award Presented 
To Omar Burleson

The N a t i o n a l  Associated 
Businessmen, Inc. today pre
sented Congressman O m a r  
Burleson with the “Watchdog 
of the Treasury” Award for his 
90.9 percent economy voting 
record for the 92nd Congress, 
1971-72. The Award ras been 
presented to Burleson annual
ly since the organization began 
its recognition of Members of 
Congress whose actions and 
votes were found to be for 
fiscal responsibility in Gov
ernment.

The National Associated 
Businessmen, Inc., repre
sented by its President, H. 
Vernon Scott, in congratulat
ing Congressman Burleson, 
said, “Your outstanding econ
omy voting record indicates to 
your constituents and to our 
membership that you have a 
keen awareness of the need 
for fiscal responsibility. I 
know it takes much courage 
to resist the pressures for un
necessary Federal pending.

“As you know so well, infla
tion contributes to a higher 
cost of living which touches 
all of us,” he continues. “Your 
votes for economy in govern
ment merit the appreciation 
of each of your constituents.”

Save Money! 
Save Time!

Prescription Is Our 
Middle Name.

Shop the 
Drive-in Window 

for all your prescriptions 
and drug needs.

W A T T 3 
Prescription Shop

302 N. Grand, Gainesville

IIIHHiliiiiii11.... .In AllThe World
No one Is more 
understanding or 

more qualified 
to serve you.

G E O . J .C a i r o l l
niiuuiWI^^f

S* SON

Lose Weight 
Safely

with Dex-A-Diet Tablets 
Only 98c at

W A T T S  B R O T H E R S
Gainesville

Leo Henscheid

INSURANCE
Auto, Fire, Liability 

Ph. 759-2844

The
Tree House

Specializing in fashions that can take it 
for boys and girls through age 16.

312 East Calfiomia, Gainesville

Muenster Electric
1 V i mile east of town on Highway 82

Muenster

WA81-514A washer & DE/DG8I-5I4A drye»

SUPER CAPACITY 18 LB. WASHER SUPER FAST MATCHING DRYER
FABRIC-MINDER PUSHBUTTON  

PROGRAMMING
4 SPEEDS - 4  CYCLES
• VARIABLE WATER LEVEL CONTROL FOR ECONOMY 

AND SPEED WITH SMALL LOADS
• SOAK CYCLE
• ALL COLD WASH/RINSE SETTING
• PERMANENT PRESS SETTING
• "OVER-THE-CLOTHES" SPIN RINSES
• NEW PERMANENT PRESS SUPER RINSE FOR 

WRINKLE FREE RESULTS -  EVEN WITH 
LARGE BULKY ITEMS

• PROGRAMMED EXTRA RINSE
• FILTER
• AUTOMATIC BLEACH/RINSE DISPENSER
• POSITIVE PRESSURE FILL
• PORCELAIN ENAMEL TOP
• •'ALL-STOP" SAFETY LID
• FLUORESCENT PANEL LIGHT
e COLORS: White, Coppertone, Avocado, Harvest Gold

e FABRIC MINDER PUSH BUTTON SELECTIONS
• 4 TEMPERATURES
• AUTOMATIC DRY CONTROL
• SPECIAL PERMANENT PRESS CYCLE WITH 

AUTOMATIC DE-WRINKLING
• ADJUSTABLE AUDIO TERMINATION SIGNAL FOR 

PERFECT CARE OF PERMANENT PRESS FABRICS
• PORCELAIN ENAMEL TOP
• DRUM INTERIOR LIGHT
• FLUORESCENT PANEL LIGHT
• OZONE LAMP FRESHENERCloseout Prices on all '12 Models
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Visiting Mrs. Katie Wilder 
last Tuesday were her sister- 
in-law Mrs. Julia Zimmerer 
and her son and wife the 
Leonard Zimmerers, all of La 
Feria.

Kent Bellah Studio 
Saint Jo

Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Sun., Mon., Tues.

Local News
B R I E F S

Mr. and Mrs. Clive Gobble 
returned Sunday evening from

DANCE
VFW  HALL 
MUENSTER

Saturday Oct. 7

a two week vacation spent 
sight seeing and visiting rela
tives. They flew to Las Vegas, 
Nevada to visit a nephew and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Gobble and then to Ontero, 
California and were met there 
by a brother Earl Gobble and 
his wife who took them to 
their home in Corona, Cali
fornia. In San Bernadino they 
visited Mrs. Gobble’s brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Bagwell and were joined there 
by Mr. and Mrs. Woody Bag- 
well, from Sacramento, Cali
fornia. They spent five days 
in Norwalk with their son and 
family the Glenn Catheys and 
attended the wedding of a 
grand daughter Joye Cathey

to Richard Gonzales. Sunday 
evening they were met at 
Love Field by their son Larry 
Gobble who brought them to
Muenster.

Coming from Houston to 
visit last week with relatives 
in Cooke County were Mrs. 
Blanche Sumrell and her 
daughter Mrs. Joe Colleraine 
who were guests here of Mrs. 
Ruth Needham and Mrs. John
ny French and Mr. French 
and of the Jack Needhams in 
Gainesville.

Mrs. Alfons Walterscheid 
and son Leon spent the week
end at College Station with 
their son and brother Wilmer 
Walterscheid and family.

Music by Blue

M HS Homecoming
featuring the 

BACK ROADS BAND
in rock and country rock musicMuenster K  of C Hall Friday, October 6

Alter the iootball game

NOTES FROM 
THE LIBRARY

By Betiie Luke
Among the good books on 

loan from Texas State Library 
is “Synanon,” which is about 
a highly controversial organi
zation dedicated to curing 
drug addiction and explains 
its un-orthodox methods of 
handling addicts, its outspoken 
attitudes toward traditional 
treatments. But “Synanon” is 
in the business of human sur
vival and grew from a hand
ful of desperate people to an 
organization of over 900 mem
bers with facilities in New 
York, Detroit, San Diego, Los 
Angeles and San Francisco. 
And in final analysis the pros 
and cons of Synanon’s unorth
odox methods, the questions of 
why and how it works become 
relatively unimportant — it 
does work.

Associated 
Travel Agency

Turner Hotel 
Gainesville

Free Information

Reservations & Tickets 
to

USA, Mexico, Europe, 
South America, Orient, 

Hawaii, Alaska.

Bank Americard 
Master

Wednesday Is 
Double Stamp Day

You get twice the usual number of 
Buccaneer Stamps on Wednesday with the 

purchase of $5.00 or more in groceries. 
(Cigarettes not included.)

DISCOUNT TICKETSto State Fair of Texas only 77c
with each $5 purchase, excluding cigarettes

Reg. Price $1.50 You Save 73c

Kraft 2-lb. boxVelvetta Cheese _ _
23-oz. canRanch Style Beans _
Hunt's 8-oz. canTomato Sauce _ _
Food King, qt.Salad Dressing _ _
All varieties of Reg. 39cShurfresh Candy _

.$1.19 
4 - $ 1 . 0 0  _ 3 - 39c _ _ 39c_ _ 29c

Reg. $2.29 Loving CareHair Color _ _ _ _ .. _ $1.25
Reg. $1.35, 5-oz., reg. or unscentedUltra Ban 5000 . . . . . .  89c
Reg. 45c, personal size, reg. or mintClose-Up Toothpaste _ . _ 29c

P n o cU ic e

M e& ti
Wilson'sSmoked Picnicslb. 49c

Home fed and 
home killed

■ n

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 4-oz. jar Lipton 
Instant Tea

Void after Saturday, October 7

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 package of 12 
El Paso Taco Shells

Void after Saturday, October 7

Jonathan Apples .  _3 .lb .5 9 cRadishes _ _ .. _ _2 b a g sl9 c
California ValenciaOranges _ _ _ _ _ 4-Ib. 59c

V f-n a a en
Pumpkin or mince 20-oz.Morton’s Pie _ _ 29c
Enchilada 12-oz. or Mexican 14-oz.El Chico Dinner _ _ _ _ _ 49c
Shurfine 2 4-oz.Cut Com  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c

Fisher's slicedBarbecuedBrisketlb. $1.59Round Steaklb. $1.09Sirloin Steaklb. $1.29Club Steaklb. $1.29Rib Steak lb. 98c

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

2 125-foot rolls 
Cut Rite W ax Paper

Void after Saturday, October 7

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 18-oz. tumbler Bama 
Pure Strawberry Preserves

Void after Saturday, October 7
e;- iwa— m u  i urn

Redeem this coupon for 
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps 

1 48-oz. bottle 
Wesson Oil

Void after Saturday, October 7

Redeem this coupon for
50 FREE Buccaneer Stamps

plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of
1 large roll Zee 

Asst. Colors Towels
Void after Saturday, October 7 
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A young walrus will eat ap
proximately 100 pounds of 
fish each day.

Debbie Felderhoff 
And David Fisher 
Set Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Fel
derhoff announce the engage
ment and approaching marri
age of their daughter Debbie 
and David Fisher, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Fisher.

The wedding is planned for 
5 p.m. on November 11 in 
Sacred Heart Church.

Both are graduates of Muen
ster Public School. He served 
two years in the Army with 
one year of active duty in 
Vietnam and is employed at 
Bonneyville Homes in Gaines
ville. They will reside in 
Muenster.

Righting 
Wrong Numbers

Answering one’s telephone 
only to find that someone has 
dialed the wrong number is 
an irritation almost everyone 
has experienced.

You rush to the telephone, 
say hello, then hear nothing 
but a click as the caller hangs 
up.

Exasperating, right?
But remember, you may 

sometimes d i a l  incorrectly 
yourself. When that happens, 
we hope you will be consider
ate. Instead of quickly hang
ing up when you realize you 
have reached the wrong party. 
You may wish to acknowledge 
your mistake. Apologize.

And if you are not certain 
you got a wrong number, give 
the person who answers the 
number you were dialing.

Above all, be courteous. 
Wrong numbers do not have 
to be rude calls.

Muenster Telephone 
Corporation of Texas 

Adv

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTINGFixturesSupplies

Residential, Commercial 
and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repairs. 

Appliance Repairs.Call 665-2721
Nights call 

665-3263 or 665-4456Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

Romans 10:13. For who
soever shall call upon the 
name of the Lord shall 
be saved.The First Baptist Church

First <5 Pecan St. 
Muenster

cordially invites you 
to attend its services

10 a.m. Sunday School 
11 a.m. Worship Service 
6 p.m. Evening ServiceRev. Bill Hatler

Pastor

Gasoline, Oil, 
Supplies 

For Your 
Farm Needs

Jimmy Lehnertz
Gulf Distributor 

665-4562, Gainesville

Or see local dealer 
Grewing Gulf Station

Dorothy’s Fashionette Beauty Salon
303 S. Chestnut 

Gainesville
welcomes an 
experienced 
hairdresser
Deanna
Onstead
to the staff

For
Appointment 
Call 665-9402
asking for Deanna 
Vickie or Dorothy

Vour Auto Loan
ALL WRAPPED UP AND 
READY TO GO.

Time for a new car? Let us help you finance 
it. Let our bank auto loan help you to enjoy 
your car while you pay.

BANK
Muenster State Bank

X *fT T iv « .

Serving the financial needs of this area since 1923



Vows Exchanged 
By Marla Grewing 
And Steve Fette

In rites solemnized in Sac
red Heart Church, Saturday, 
September 30 at 5:00 p.m., 
Miss Marla Grewing and Steve 
Fette were married in a dou
ble ring ceremony. Father 
Leonard Wangler officiated 
at the Nuptial Mass and heard 
the couple pledge their wed
ding vows.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Grewing. 
The groom is the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fette.

Presented at the altar by 
her father, the bride wore a 
formal gown of white Dulcette 
satin and Peau d’ Ange lace. 
The bodice of lace enhanced 
the empire waistline of the 
gown which featured a Victor
ian neckline and Juliet sleeves. 
Appliques of lace defined the 
A line skirt which swept back 
to an attached chapel length 
train. Her veil was fashioned 
of silk English illusion and 
fell in tiers to elbow-length

from a calotte of pearls. She 
carried a cascade of stepha- 
notis, miniature carnations, 
centered with a white orchid 
and tied with lovers-knots of 
white satin ribbon. She also 
carried crystal rosary beads, 
a gift from the groom’s grand
mother Mrs. Joe Swingler.

Wedding Attendants
Miss Sheila Grewing, sister 

of the bride was maid of hon
or, wearing a formal gown of 
chiffon in tones of pastel and 
deeper pink designed with a 
scooped neckline, fitted bodice 
of shirred pastel with lantern 
sleeves and a soft deep pink 
gathered skirt. She wore a 
matching organdy petal head- 
piece and carried a nosegay of 
sweetheart roses and tiny 
pink satin hearts and orchid 
asters.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Gene 
Riggs of Dallas and Mrs. Clin
ton Endres, both sisters of the 
groom and Mrs. Mike Frost, 
cousin of the bride. They were 
gowned in chiffon dresses of 
light orchid and purple de
signed similarly to the maid 
of honor. They wore match-

SHHS Homecoming

DANC
After the Game (about 10 p.m.) 

in Sacred Heart Gym

Music by Cherry Rhone

 ̂ Newc4rrivald 
lo r JSo w  Sew ing,

A new shipment of CRUSHED VELVET, 
swell for blazers, pleated skirts, long dresses, 
etc.; and BRUSHED DENIM, the ideal fabric 
for pants.

Also; Polyester blend with the Uook of 
wool, 100 per cent cotton perma press and 
many others.

New belts, neck pieces, notions, trims, 
patterns.

The Fabric Center
Bernice Mollenkopf, Muenster

SPEED Q UEEN
The most dependable washer 

money can buy.
. . .  Permanent press cycle
. . .  Lint filter
. . .  Water level control
. . .  3 wash & rinse temperatures
. . .  Speed Queen dependability

all for only $199.95

HESS WESTERN AUTO
A1 and Dennis Hess, Muenster

ing headpieces and carried 
nosegays of sweetheart roses, 
pink satin hearts and pink as
ters.

Elaine Grewing, sister of the 
bride was flower girl. Dressed 
similarly to the maid of hon
or in pastel and deeper pink, 
she carried a smaller version 
of the bridesmaid’s flowers.

Billy Grewing cousin of the 
bride was ring bearer. The 
best man was Doyle Hess, a 
close friend of the groom and 
groomsmen were Gene Riggs, 
Clinton Endres and Mike 
Frost.

Ushers were Dale Walter- 
scheid, brother of the groom 
and Glenn Grewing and Jim 
my Grewing, both brothers of 
the bride. Two arrangements 
of purple gladioli decorated 
the altar. To complete floral 
decor jade foliage was used 
in the sanctuary.

Wedding music was pro
vided by organist Mrs. David 
Bayer, bride’s cousin who 
played the wedding marches 
and by Misses Debbie Yosten. 
Cheryl Otto and Laurie Wim- 
mer who sang to guitar ac
companiment. The bride chose 
three selections for her wed
ding — before the ceremony 
“Let It Be Me”, at the Of
fertory “Hear, O Lord”! and 
at Communion “The First 
Time Ever”. After Mass the 
bride offered a floral tribute 
at the Blessed Virgin’s shrine. 
As the flower girl handed her 
two pink and orchid asters 
tied with satin ribbons, the 
vocal group s a n g :  “Hail, 
Blessed Mother.” The lovely 
melody for this selection is an 
original composed by Misses 
Yosten and Wimmer.

Wedding Reception
Following the ceremony the 

bride’s parents were hosts for 
a reception and dinner in the 
Parish Hall for 275 guests. The 
bride’s table was covered 
with a white lace table cloth, 
wedding bells and the wed-

Muenster Garden Center
759-276G

All Indoor Plants
8 types of 

Terrarium plants, 
ferns, phantasia, 
cactus, begonias 

and others

25% off
from regular price

Fall Tree Food
16-8-4 with zinc 

and iron

10-lb. $1.99
(reg. $2.29)

Fall Bulbs
Tulips, iris, daffodils, 
narcissus, hyacinths. 

Largest available 
anywhere

Buy 4 
Get 1 Free

PDB crystals
will be in next week. 
For control of borers, 
especially on peach 

trees.

Sale Ends 
Wednesday

i -----------------  -----------— — -------------------

ding cake. The bridal attend
ants placed their boquets on 
the table as the centerpiece.

The cake was baked and 
cut by Mrs. Charles Bayer and 
served by Mildred Grewing, 
Barbie Grewing bride’s cous
ins and Diane Yosten. The 
latter three also served at the 
bride’s table. Donna Grew
ing, bride’s sister, Marilyn 
Stoffels and Carol Klein, 
bride’s cousins were at the 
bride’s book.

Mrs. Steve Grewing at
tended her daughter’s wedding 
in a brown and white ensem
ble with brown accessories. 
She wore a lavender cattleya 
orchid. Grandmothers Mr s .  
Joe Swingler, Mrs. J o h n  
Grewing, Mrs. Joe Fuhrmann 
and the groom’s foster mother 
Mrs. Hank Walterscheid all 
had cymbidium orchids.

For traveling on their wed
ding trip to Colorado the new 
Mrs. Fette wore a brown and 
beige pant suit with beige 
accessories. When they return 
they will be at home in Muen
ster. Both the bride and 
groom attended Sacred Heart 
School and are graduates of 
Muenster High. She is an em
ployee of Jr. Elite and he is an 
auto mechanic employed by 
Hoedebeck G M C.

Out of town guests, in ad
dition to the many from the 
Cooke County area were Mrs. 
Paul Klein and children Carol, 
Eileen and Johnny of Topeka, 
Kansas, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Vietenheimer and daughter 
Vicky of Windthorst.

The rehearsal party was 
held Thursday evening, Sep
tember 28, hosted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Endres in their 
home for the wedding party 
and members of both families.

Education is really a won
derful thing. After all, if you 
couldn’t sign your name, you’d 
have to pay cash.

Diner: “Never in my life 
have I seen anything as tough 
as this steak. Call the mana
ger!”

Waiter: “When you see him 
you’ll think it was tender.”

B I R T H S

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Eber- 
hart of Lindsay proudly an
nounce their first child, a sev
en pound 13 V2 ounce son, born 
Friday, Sept. 29, 2:10 p.m. at 
Muenster Hospital. The little 
boy has two grandmothers, 
Mrs. Ruth Eberhart of Lindsay 
and Mrs. Ed Pels. And there 
are three great-grandfathers, 
Ed Eberhart and Henry Pels 
Sr. of Muenster and a paternal 
great-grandfather in Macon, 
Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Yosten, 
proud first-time parents, have 
announced a daughter, five 
pounds, 11 ounces, born Thurs
day, Sept. 28, 11:03 p.m. at 
Gainesville Hospital. Welcom
ing a granddaughter are Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Hellinger Sr. of 
Lindsay and Mr. and Mrs. 
Werner Yosten. Great-grand
parents again are Mrs. John 
Bengfort of Lindsay and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Yosten.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Berend of 
Windthorst are proud par
ents of another son, making 
two boys and two girls in the 
family. Shane Lambert seven 
pounds 14 ounces, arrived 
Thursday, Sept. 14, at Bethania 
Hospital, Wichita Falls, at 
4:35 p.m. He’s a brother for 
Sue Ann, Rodney and Deana 
Mae. His grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hess of 
Lindsay and Mrs. August Ber
end of Windthorst.

It’s a girl for Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammy Endres of Houston, 
happy first-time parents whose 
daughter arrived Thursday, 
Sept. 28, weighing s e v e n  
pounds four ounces. She’s a 
grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. Sibley of Ferriday, La., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur En
dres.

From Richardson came a 
telephoned birth announce
ment Tuesday morning, Oct. 3,

from Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moris- 
ak proud parents of a daugh
ter, a sister for their little 
boy, Gene. Welcoming a grand
daughter are Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bezner Jr. of Lindsay and 
Mrs. A l f r e d  Morisak of 
Gainesville. Mrs. Joe Bezner 
Sr. of Lindsay is great-grand
ma again.

From Houston has come an
nouncement to Muenster rela
tives from Mr. and Mrs. Al
phonse Vogel that they are

rejoicing over the birth of 
their first grandchild. Keri 
Nicole Petzold, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Petzold of 
Houston. The baby’s mother 
is the former Gloria Vogel.

“What am I to do with 
this?” grumbled the motorist 
as the police clerk handed him 
a receipt for his traffic-fine 
payment.

“Keep it,” the clerk advised. 
“When you get four of them, 
you get a bicycle.”

We Close Saturday at Noon

JUICY-FIRST QUALITY

Sirloin S teak __________lb. $1.25
Ground B eef___________ lb. 59c
Pork Chops, center c u t__ lb. 89c
Pork Chops, end c u t____lb. 79c
Pork R oast_____________ lb. 69c

P r o c e s s e d  B e e f
V i each of steak, roast and hamburger

50-lb. $42.00 100-lb. $81.50
98SSS3SSSSSSSSSSSSS&SSSSSSSSSSSS^

We specialize in sales of half or whole 
beef and custom processing. Double wrapping, 
paper between steaks, and solid freezing are 
all a part of our service. Tenderizing, ham
burger patties, and special cuts of any kind 
if desired.

H&W  M eat Co
Muenster. 759-2744

F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T

Saturday, October 7 , 1972, 1p.m .
Charlie Fisher Estate
1 mile south of Muenster on FM 373, then 1 mile east on gravel road to sale site.

EQUIPMENT TOOLS SUPPLIES
Tarps 
Bicycle 
Chain hoist 
Forney welder 
Air compressor 
100-lb. anvil 
Vises
Block & tackle 
Salt feeders 
8' Water trough 
Hay elevator 
Stock tank heaters 
2 wheel trailer 

12 Metai feed troughs 
1 Front end loader 
1 4 (steel wheel) trailer
1 6' J. D. crimper
1 Windmill tower 30 ft.

11 2"Pipe cutter (new)
1 Power metal hacksaw 
1 Tap & Die set 
1 Bolt cutter 
1 Battery charger 
1 Post drill

Chains 6t boomers 
1 Large lot of bolts

11 Metal hay feeders 12' 14' 16' 
1 5,000 lb. metal creep feeder 

Va" 6c 3/i" Rods for fence 
1'' <5 2" pipe 
Planter 2 row, 3 point 
Continental post hole digger 
4 section harrow 
J. D. field cultivator 
Flat bed implement trailer 
Hoist 3 point

Calf puller 
Pipe wrenches 
Set Vi" deep sockets 

Va "  Socket set 
Vi" Elec, drill 
Shovels 6c scoops 
Hand spray rig 
Elec, handsaw

1

Sheet iron 
Belt splicer 
10-gal. butane tank 
Winchester .22 rifle 
Wire stretcher 
Tools, all descriptions

M M Wheatland plow 8 disc.
M M Wheatland plow 5 disc.
J. D. 3 disc, plow
McCormick 16 runner drill, 3 
box, for small seed, grain, 
fertilizer.
I H 7' mower 3 point 
Massey Harris side delivery rake 
J. D. side delivery rake 
Ferguson field cultivator, 3-Point

1 Belt Harvest Handler 20-ft.

four door ice box 
walking lister

ANTIQUES:
milk cans 
collars 6t harness

1 Servis E60 brush cutter, drag type

single trees 
crocks

PICKUP TRACTORS TRAILERS
1970 Ford Pickup 3/i-Ton. air conditioner, power 
steering, automatic transmission, radio, under 
15,000 miles.
Super M Farmall tractor, Tricycle, L. P. gas, side 
pulley, good tires.
Ford 8 N tractor, good mechanical condition, 
good tires.

Inspection: Morning, Day of Sale

16' tandem stock trailer, hydraulic brakes, with 
breakaway, legal for road, all new tires.
15' tandem trailer 6-ft. wide with steel removable 
sideboards and brakes.
16' Gooseneck tandem trailer with steel remov
able sideboards, with brakes.

Many items too numerous to mention

Terms: Cash, Day of Sale

sale conducted by

Don Flusche Auction
P. O. Box 417, Muenster, Texas 76252

AUCTION WAY IS THE BEST WAY
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FIND IT IN THE WANT APS!
O U N D  *  S  E  R V I  C  E  • E^M m

C L A SSIFIED  AD R A T ES 
F irst insertion 20 cen ts per line. 

M inim um  $1.00
Follow ing Insertion 10 cents per 
line. M inimum 50 cents.

D ISP L A Y  C L A SSIFIED
F irst I n s e r t io n ___per col. in. S I.25
Standing Ad _____  per col. in. 75c

D ISP L A Y  IN BO RD ER
First insertion __ per col. in. $1.50
Standing ad ............ per col. in. S1.00

Card of Thanks 51.00 
LEG A L N OTICE R A T ES 

F irst insertion 2 cents per word. 
Follow ing insertion 1 cent per 
word.

THANKS
We extend deep apprecia

tion and special thanks to our 
pastors, the good doctors and 
all the staff of the nursing 
home and hospital during the 
long illness and death of our 
husband and father. God bless 
all for spiritual bouquets, 
flowers, food and other ex
pressions of sympathy.

—The John Herr Family

Sincere thanks to all who 
remembered us in our sorrow. 
We are grateful for spiritual 
bouquets, flowers, food, cards 
and every other expression of 
sympathy.

Frank Felderhoff Family 
and Joe W. Schad Family

FOR SALE
FOR SALE

Four 14 inch chrome reverse 
wheels. Fits Plymouth or 
Ford. 759-2574. 46-1

For Sale
1180 ft. 4y2-in. casing. 1 

small American unit, 1 Jensen 
unit. A. V. Grant, 759-2913.

46-2

Buy, sell, rent with’ the 
Enterprise Want Ads.

Puppies for Sale
Registered German Shepherd, 
7 weeks old. 759-2533 46-1

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom fur
nished house trailer, 12’x50\ 
central heat, $2,900. Ph. 817- 
995-2716, Saint Jo. 45-tf

2 Pickups for Sale
1972 Ford, automatic, power 

steering, air, radio, with 31 
inch camper. $500 cash and 
take up payments.

1972 Chevrolet, 4 speed, 
power brakes, radio. Take up 
payments.

Call 759-2C67 after 6 p.m.
(45-tf)

Seed Oats For Sale
Nora seed oats, first year 

from registered seed, cleaned. 
George Bayer, 759-4389 45-2p

M echanic Work 
of All Kinds

Tom's Fina Station
759-2982, Muenster 

Hay for Sale
Bermuda or peanut hay $32.50 
per ton.

Haygrazer hay, $25 per ton 
Bryn Williams, Madill, Okla. 

Ph. 405-564-2780 44-3

For Home Delivery of 
Fort Worth Star Telegram 
or Dallas Morning News 
Call Bill Tidwell collect 

458-7828, Bx. 546, Sanger 16tf

Hudgins 
Sewing Circle
309 E. Calif.. 665-2542 

Gainesville
SALES AND SERVICE 

on all makes of 
sewing machines and 

vacuum cleaners

AB 7 1/4-ox.
Macaroni & Cheese 2 - 45c
Hale Farms

BREAD, 1'/2-lb. loaf _ .  .2 5 c
Griffin 16-oz.
Black Pepper $1.29
7 Vi-ox. asst, flavors
Jiffy Frosting Mix 2 - 33c
Swans Down, 18-ox., all flavors
Cake Mix 3-$1.00
Kraft 6-ox.
Mini Marshmallows 2 -31c
Unity 11-oz.
Snack Crackers 29c
Nabisco 12-oz
Cookies, assorted 3 - $1.00
Unity 16-oz.
Perch Fillets 79cP R O D U C E
Rome Apples lb. 15c
Navel O ranges.... ____ ........ lb. 15cM E A T S  ,

Spare Ribs, lean & meaty ..___ lb. 59c
Fresh Backbone ________ .... lb. 49c
Slab Bacon, sliced ______ .... lb. 69c
Ready to go, hot

BAR-B-Q HAM . _ lb. $1.39
Ready to go, hot

BAR-B-Q BEEF .  . lb. $1.39
Ready to go, whole

BAR-B-Q CHICKEN. _ lb. 79c
Ready to eat
Barbecue Sandw iches_________  25c

P ag el’s Store
Maurice Pagel, Muenster

Motorcycle for Sale
1967 BSA 650cc, Lightning. 

Like new. Less than 500 miles 
on overhaul. 3,800 actual miles. 
$750. 759-2855. 46-3p

W ater Pumps
Submersible 

»/» H.P. to 40 H.P.

Plastic Pipe
A very inexpensive 

way to get water 
where you need it.

C. D. Shamburger 
Lumber Co.

Muenster
wmtmmmaammmmmmmmDon’sRecord Rack

To satisfy your Stereo, 
Record, Tape and s 
Accessories Needs

Come see us at 
203 E. California 

Gainesville. 665-9174Inlaid and Vinyl Linoleum
$2.50 up per sq. yd.

Newland 
Furniture Co.

Gainesville 25tf

CONCRETE WORK: Any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish 
ready mix concrete. Bayer 
Concrete. 28tf

Trailer Parts 
and Supplies

Structural Steel 
and Pipe

Metal Sales, Inc.
On Highway 92 

west of Gainesville

Call
Dan Luke 
759-2522

FOR

BUTANE 
PROPANE 
FINA GAS 
FINA OIL

LOWER
TOTAL
DRUG
BILLS

t
. . . that's really what 

it's all about at 
this prescription 

drug storeWatts Bros. Pharmacy
ELECTRIC

WORK
Appliance service 

House wiring 
Electric Motors
sales & service 

any size

Muenster Electric
TANKS. Septic tanks, stock 

tanks, grain tanks, water tanks. 
Will install. Bayer concrete. 
Phone 759-4244. Muenster

Ask me about Mary Kay
DEBBIE TRACHTA 

Free facials & re-orders 
Call 759-4332 48tf

PRE FINISHED 
P A N E L I N G

in stock at
Community Lumber Co.

GLASS: Plate, window, auto
mobile, furniture tops, mirrors. 
Complete glass service. We 
h a n d l e  insurance claims. 
Gainesville Glass Shop. 665- 
3321, 311 N. Chestnut 37tf

Hudson 
Stock Tanks
100 to 700 gallons 

competitively priced

Wil-O-Mac
Gainesville

CERAMIC TILE. New and 
old installation. For estimate 
call Ted Henscheid, 759-4280, 
Muenster. 5tfCustomPicture Framing and Matting

Newland 
Furniture Co.

Gainesville 25tl

Room Size 
CARPETS

Firth 100% nylon 
sculptured patterns, 

tweeds and solids.

sq. yd. $3.00
Padding and installation 

not included

Dale's
Carpet Shop

Dale & Pat Martin 
and Don Bezner 

665-2208, Gainesville

MOTORS, all sizes, for milk
ing machines, water pumps, 
oil field equipment, etc. C. D. 
Shamburger Lumber Co. 43tf

A U C T IO NS A L E
Saturday 

Oct. 7, 10 a.m.
Ed Eberhart 

Estate
909 Oak St., Muenster

Antiques 
Furniture 

Round oak table 
and chairs 

Dishes 
Linens

2 refrigerated 
air conditioners 

used only 2 weeks 
1960 Ford Falcon 
Lawn furniture 

Lawn mower 
Tools

Many other items

SERVICE
Carol's Beauty Salon

across from 
Medical Center 

for appointments call 
759-2573 Muenster (44-tf)

Westinghouse 
Appliances 

& Zenith TVs
Sales and Service

Radio & TV Repair 
Muenster Butane

Ph. 759-4411

SERVICE
PROBLEMS?

We service all makes 
of appliances 

We give prompt service 
And Remember . . .
We sell top quality 
Speed Queen and 

Kelvinator appliances

Hess
Western Auto

LAWN
MOWERS

Riding Mowers 
and Push Mowers

Community 
Lumber Co.

Muenster

Protect
your wrecked vehicle 

from pilferage. Ask 
for delivery to Wilde 

Chevrolet locked fenced 
or inside storage.

Rental Cars
available while yours 

is disabled.

Wilde
Chevrolet Co.

Muenster 2

You Bend 'Em 
WE'LL 

MEND 'EM
Car rebuilding 

A painting
Windshields, Door glass

FREE ESTIMATES

A L  H O R N
5th & Cedar, 759-4471 

30tf

tf

WRANGLERS
Shoes — Roots

Work • Dross - Western

Nocona Boots
J. R. Hocker

Men's & Boys' Store
207 N. Commerce. Gainesville

Progress is where you blast 
a two-two boulder into a mil
lion fragments — called gravel 
— which you put back to
gether again with cement.

EXPERT BODY SHOP 
end

GLASS SERVICE

Wilde Chevrolet
Muenster (49-tf)

Dozer Service
Call or See

Frank Hess
759-4249

ELECTRICAL 
INSTALLATIONS 

& REPAIRS
Including Heating 

and Air Conditioning 
Residential & Commercial 

GRIGGS ELECTRIC 
Day ph. 759-2232 

Nite ph. 768-2759
34-tf

Dependable 
Grinding 8  Mixing

BULK FEED SERVICE“M-M” Quality Feeds
SEED GRAIN FERTILIZER

MUENSTER MILLING CO.

CLEANING and Pressing.
We pick up and deliver. Shoe 
Repairing. Nick and Adelina 
Miller, Ph. 759-4422, Muenster.Deep Steam Carpet Cleaning

Newland 
Furniture Co.

Gainesville 48tf

Dozer & Grader 
Service

Roads and Terraces

J. H. Bayer
Muenster, 759-2924 13tf

WANTED
Baby Sitting Jobs Wanted

Marilyn Otto
759-2732 46-1

WANTED:
Rod Machine Operator

Must be experienced 
GREWING BROTHERS 22tf

FOR RENT
FOR R E N T :  2-bedroom 

house, close to both schools. 
Rent cheap. Ph. 759-4133 or see 
J. C. Trachta at Palace Drug.

House For Rent
4 rooms. 4 miles northwest 

of Muenster. 759-2864.
MOBILE HOME for rent 2 

bedroom, fully furnished, a 
block from school on N. Wal
nut. Ph. 759-2268, Jerome Pa- 
geL 16-tf

House for Rent
Completely remodeled, 1 

bedroom, garage. W. W. Real 
Estate. 759-2857 or 759-2501.

40-tf

Miscellaneous

LOST & FOUND
EYEGLASSES FOUND

Large metal rims. Loser 
may claim them at the Enter
prise.

Lost: Vacuum pump and 
motor, lost from pickup near 
Wilde Chevrolet. Notify Rube 
Griggs. 46-1

REAL ESTATE
House for Sale

4 rooms, remodeled through
out, completely new kitchen, 
75x100 lot, garage. W W Real 
Estate, 759-2257 or 759-4161

Teachers to Hear 
Rosser McDonald

Rosser McDonald, host of 
Channel 8’s early morning 
news-information p r o g r a m  
“News 8 Etc. . . ”, will speak 
on “1972 Political Issues” at 
the first program of the 
County Texas State Teachers 
Assn, to be held in the wo
men’s gymnasium of Cooke 
County Junior College on Oct. 
12 at 7 p.m.

Reservations for the steak 
dinner and program must be 
in to the school superintend
ent by Oct. 6. Entertainment 
will be provided by Glenn 
Wilson.

Officers for the 1972-73 club 
year are James Polk, presi
dent; Mrs. Don Lester, vice 
president; James Murphy, sec
retary-treasurer; and Mrs. Hal 
Dick, program chairman.

i of i Price
Fabric Sale

These are dress factory remnants regularly 
selling at half price, and now placed on our 
special sale table at half of our former price.

Additions to this sale table are made once 
each week.

WEARHOUSE OUTLET
114 N. Commerce, Gainesville

Your electric water heater can share closet space 
with the clothes, shoes and linens that live there. 
It ’s designed for tight squeezes and crowded  
spaces. Compact. Shapes that fit under a counter 
or tuck away in a corner. An electric water heater 
needs no flue and it has a cool-to-touch cabinet, 
so it can be installed anywhere.
Your dependable electric water heater welcomes  
people-company, too. It recovers fast, so there ’s 
enough hot water to handle a houseful of guests. 
Electric water heaters are quality-built to operate  
reliably and provide long service.
Ask your electric appliance dealer about a new  
electric water heater that “loves company" for 
your home.

TEXA S POWER 8c LIG H T COMPANY
A tax-paying. Investor-owned electric utility

An electric 
water heater 

loves 
company.



Oct. 1, 1937
C h e e s e  factory improves 

whey disposal system. Paul 
Yosten is improving after seri
ous illness. Richard Schmitz 
returns to Lindsay after be
ing in the Navy four years. 
Twelve cent cotton is guaran
teed by the government. Oscar 
Savoie is victim of gin ac
cident in New Mexico. Myra 
school opens with 67 students 
enrolled. REA is accepting ap
plications f r o m  Forestburg 
residents. S e w a g e  disposal 
plant is proposed for Muens- 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish
er announce arrival of a 
daughter. Engagement of Tillie 
Spaeth and Andy Schoech is 
announced.

30 YEARS AGO
Ocl. 2, 1942

Election to make Muenster 
an independent school district 
is set for Oct. 14. Gasoline 
rationing will begin next 
month. M. J. Endres Store dis
continues sale of groceries, 
continues dry goods. Father 
Francis Zimmerer joins army 
chaplains corps. Public School 
gets second bus to serve north 
and west of town. The sea
son’s first frost arrived Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stein- 
berger of Windthorst move to 
Muenster. Marjorie Pagel and 
Henry Schneiderjan ma r r y .  
Shortcourse for water and 
sewage men is conducted here 
by A&M instructor.

25 YEARS AGO
Oct. 3. 1947

Thirty-six thousand watts 
are ready to blaze at the flick 
of a switch on the Hornet 
football field. Sacred Heart 
Mosaics staff begins second 
year of school paper’s publi
cation. Eugenia Luke and C. 
J. Rucker marry in Fort 
Worth. The Leonard Luttmers 
announce arrival of a daugh
ter. Danny joins the Ray Wilde 
family. Den 2 Cub Scouts have

meeting and birthday party 
honoring Jerry Henscheid and 
James Mollenkopf in the home 
of Den Mother Mrs. J. W. Fish
er. Florence Arendt is elected 
president of Lindsay 4-H Club; 
Raymond Sandmann heads 
boys club. The Pat Hennigans 
welcome Pat Jr. Lt. and Mrs. 
Tim Stormer and daughter, 
visiting here from San An
tonio, are honored at dinner 
party.

20 YEARS AGO
Oct. 3. 1952

Father Paul Charcut talks at 
district meeting of Catholic 
State League here. Twenty 
men enroll in shop course 
taught by L. 3. Bruns. Paro
chial roommothers start work 
on birthday calendar. Earl 
Robison is named to fill va
cancy created on school board 
by death of Ben Seyler. Her
bert Mages, Urban Rohmer 
and Alois Sicking are separat
ed from armed forces. Mary 
Jean Ingram and Grady M c -  
Elreath marry. Saddle Club 
members have barbecue in city 
park. New arrivals: a daughter 
for the Arnold Rohmers and 
a son for the Tommy Felder- 
hoffs.

15 YEARS AGO
Oct. 4, 1957

Livestock sales will resume 
Saturday with grand opening 
of new sale barn and pens. 
Tractor accident claims Al- 
phons Walterscheid, 46. Wil
liam J. Loerwald, 70 dies fol
lowing illness and major sur
gery Sept. 20. Charles Graham, 
73, former Myra banker dies 
at Henrietta. FFA chapter wins 
top honors on animals entered 
in T&O Fair at Iowa Park. 
Mrs. L. A. Bernauer quits 
work at Muenster State Bank 
after being employed 23 years. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schmitz 
return from vacation in Cali
fornia and Old Mexica, ac 
companying the Matt Stelzers 
of Post. The Herb McDaniels 
return from ten day vacation 
at Lake Texoma. Announce
ment is made of the Aug. 24 
marriage of Miss Margaret 
Myrick and Arthur Bordeau.

a fte r you see  
your doctor,

bring your 
p re s crip tio n  to

MUENSTER
P H A R M A C Y

PHONE 7.59-2833 1

City council adds to regula: 
tions for traffic control, Muen
ster gets first one-way street 
south of church. City will not 
install Christmas lights, coun
cil says, on account of too 
many vandals; unless others 
come through with donations 
to help finance project. Parish 
holy hour asks success of 
Ecumenical Council in Rome. 
Local FFA boys are high 
scorers in grass judging con
test.; win first place in junior 
division and second in senior 
division. Contract is signed for 
equipment in hospital kitchen. 
Tigers take easy 34-6 game 
from Saint Jo Panthers. Hor
nets nudge Windthorst 8-0. 
Cubs continue winning; beat 
Lindsay 36-0. Pilot Point hosts 
district meeting of Catholic 
State League. CDA members 
sew quilt for bazaar. Fetsch 
family gathers at Rhineland 
for golden wedding of Mr. and

CITATION BY  PU BLICA TIO N
TH E ST A T E  OF T E X A S

TO : Antonio H. O rtega, Defend 
ant. G reeting :

YOU (AND EACH OF YOU) A RE 
H EREBY COMMANDED to appear 
before the 235th D istrict Court of 
Cooke County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in G ainesville, T exas, by 
filing a w ritten  answ er a t or b e
fore 10 o’clock a.m. of the firs t 
Monday n ext a fter the expiration  
of forty-tw o days from  the date 
of the issuance of this citation  
same being the 9th day of Novem 
ber A.D. 1972, to P la in tiff’s P e ti
tion filed in said court, on the 26th 
day of Septem ber A.D. 1972, in 
this cause, num bered 72-289 on the 
dockekt o f said court and styled 
Leona Koenig O rtega, P la in tiff 
vs. Antononio H. O rtega, D efend
ant.

A brief statem ent of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit

See Copy of Petition .
If  this citation  is not served 

within ninety days a fter the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The o fficer executing this w rit 
shall prom ptly serve the sam e a c 
cording to requirem ents of law 
and the mandates hereof, and 
m ake due retu rn  as the law  di 
rects.

W itness. Anna Mae Shorter. 
Clerk of the D istrict Court(s) of 
Cooke County, Texas.

Issued and given under m y hand 
and the seal of said court at 
Gainesville, Texas, this the 28th 
day of Septem ber A.D. 1972. 
(SEA L) Anna Mae Shorter, Clerk 
Cooke County, Texas.
B y  P riscilla  Brow n, D eputy

46-4

Mrs. Ferd Fetsch. Parent- 
Teacher conferences are held 
at SH School. Father Anthony 
Schroeuer e n t e r s  Bethania 
Hospital in Wichita Falls New 
arrivals: girls for the Willard 
Hartmans, Lee Tischlers and 
Dr. end Mrs. John Middleton.

5 YEARS AGO
Oct. 6. 1967

Ed Pels, 54, dies after ex
tended illness. City Council 
okays sewer plant plan. Octo
ber brings tax statements. 
Adult class needs more enrol- 
lees to start. City hall starts 
five-day week. Jack Beckham, 
former resident, dies. Major 
C. C. Blanton is cited at Fort 
Hood for heroism in Vietnam. 
Warrant Officer Mangum 
Prentiss finishes Vietnam as
signment Sandra Kay Wclf 
and Donald Hennigan marry. 
VFW Auxiliary admits three 
new members. Family helps 
H. J. Schniederjans of Dallas 
celebrate silver wedding anni

versary. The M. F. Milners 
return from Expo 67. Claudia 
Endres is in Austin for special 
nursing course. Lindsay High 
classes elect officers and name 
annual staff. Football: Tigers 
lose to Anna Coyotes 20-6; 
Hornets stomped 44-0 by Dal
las Christian; Monsters lick 
Lindsay 24-8; Bees run wild 
over Saint Jo 44-0. New arriv
als: boys for the Larry Henni
gans, Jerry Hugheses. Henry 
Fleitmans and Roger Henleys; 
a girl for the Hank Walter- 
scheids.

You heard about the nuclear 
scientist who swallowed some 
uranium and got atomic ache?

DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

301 E. Broadway 
665-3521, Gainesville 

Jf no answer call 
665-2452

Announcing
Susan (Anderson) Hatcher

of Forestburg

on duty at Evelyn's Styleroom 
each Thursday and Friday
5 years experience in all phases of 

beauty work. Also does wigs and wiglets.Evelyn’s Styleroom
404 N. Main, 759-4388, Muenster
EVELYN PAT SUSAN

MORE HOME 
WITH THIS HODSE

THAN WITH ANY OTHER BRAND
V V. .v,-.' .

> *■.. '

. . *>sv£v‘*N >>
gjfij m k

You get extra years of beauty and protection with Sherwin- Williams House Paints. Less frequent repainting saves you 
m oney. Their superior quality and durability have been  
proved on hom es in all clim ates.
W hether you choose fam ous S W P* House Paint or the  
am azing new A -100* Latex House Paint, you are getting  
th e  very best house paint it's possible to buy. Ask us which 
typ e  is best for your hom e. 1T . M .•Trade MarkCommunity Lumbei Co.

Jerome Pagel & Rody Klement

Sh erm an  S a v in g s  in tro d u ces:

Daily Interest.
It means higher effective rates, faster growth, for your savings:
B e g inn in g  O c to b e r 1st, S herm an  S a v ing s  w ill co m p o u n d  in te re s t on y o u r 
sav in gs  eve ry  day. In essence, th is  m eans w e ’ ll a c tu a lly  be pay ing  
in te re s t on yo u r in te re s t! Look  how  m uch e x tra  th is  m eans to you in a  
o n e -ye a r p e rio d :

5%

5 1 /4 %

5 3/4 %

6%

P assbook S av ings : ye a rly  y ie ld , co m p o u n d e d  
d a ily  and le ft to  m a tu r i t y ................................................5.13%
Six-m onths certificate, $1,000 minimum; yearly  
yield, com pounded daily and left to m aturity . • 5.39%
O ne-year certificate, $1,000 minimum yearly  
yield, com pounded daily and left to m aturity . .  5.92%
Tw o-year certificate, $5,000 minimum; yearly  
yield, com pounded daily and left to m aturity . . 6.18%

A first for this area: we know of no other savings institution in this area  
which offers you Daily Interest. This is another first for Sherman  
Savings —  another good reason you can count on us for top rates, 
convenience, and safety for your savings, day after day.
H ere ’s how to get Daily In terest:if you’re already saving at Sherm an
Savings, relax. Y ou ’ve got it —  autom atically.

To open an account, com e by our office —  400 North Travis in 
Sherm an. Or ca llus  at 893-8191.

If you cannot come in person, fill out and mail coupon to: 
Sherman Savings, 400 North Travis, Sherman, Texas 75090

Enclosed is $_________ for deposit in a: □  5%  passbook account □  5 V i%  three mo. cer
tificate (min. $1000) □  5y4%  one year certificate (min. $1000) □  6%  minimum two years, 
up to ten years available. Please specify_____________________________________ . (min. $5000).

Name
Jointly with  
Trust for.
Street

Sherman’s oldest, Grayson County’s largest

SHERMAN SAVINGS
400 North Travis  

Sherm an, Texas 75090

Act now! Savings in by O ctober 10th earn Daily Interest from the first!



DON'T MISS THE FAIR!

C C T .  7 - 2 2  - D A L L A S

V A N  H E U S E N

FASHION KNIT 
DRESS SHIRTS 

OF TOMORROW 
...TODAY!

$9 to $13 
a tH A M R IC’S

Muenster

MuensterLivestockAuction
appreciales your 

business and wants 
to help in your 
buying or selling 

of livestock.

Contact 
Bill Hamer or 
Sam Hamer
Come to our Bale 
Every Thursday.

An Extra Service 
at no Extra Cost

You can see and
feel the difference.
Homogenizes vital 

textile oil back 
into the fabric

We Give
S & H Green Stamps

Miller's Cleaners
429 N. Commerce 

Gainesville
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Extract from a paten* med
icine testimonial: “Since tak
ing your pills regularly I’m 
another woman. My husband 
is delighted.”

Teacher: “If your father 
sold 1,500 bushels of grain for 
$5 a bushel, what would he 
get?”

Pupil: “A new car.”

"N O, NO, NANETTE
The current Broadway hit, “ No, 
No, N a n e tte ,"  w ill open the  
magnificent new Music Hall in 
Fair Park. Evelyn Keyes and Don 
Ameche star in this nostalgic 
rev ival of V in c e n t Y o u m a n s ’ 
c la s s ic  m u sica l com edy. A 
memorable score includes such 
a ll- t im e  favo rites  as "T e a  for 
Two" and “ I Want to be Happy.”

"DAZZLING 3C 's REVUE
A sentimental journey Into the 
Broadway and Hollywood of the 
3 0 's . The fab u lo u s  Ink Spots  
with V irg in ia  O ’B rien . Cass  
Daley, Gene Bell, Vince Barnett, 
Sh erri R obinson and Joh n n ie  
"Scat” Davis and his band. Lilt
ing melodies, vaudeville routines 
and toe-tapping show-stoppers.

STREAMLINED DECADE
FDR . . .  radio and railroads . . .  
“ T he Big A p p le "  . . .  Dilllnger 
. . .  Gone With The Wind . . .  The 
State Fair of Texas turns the 
clock back to present a capti
vating theme exhibit, featuring 
sights and sounds of the 3 0 ’s. 
A u th en tic  m em o rab ilia , film s  
and b ro ad cas t tapes re c re a te  
histo ry .

Honor Roll Listed At Public School
A and B honor rolls for the 

first six weeks period in jun
ior high school of Muenster 
Public School have been an
nounced as follows by Prin
cipal Charles Cash.

SEVENTH GRADE
A Honor Roll:: Jack Endres, 

Matt Jaska, Janet Krahl, Mike 
Richardson, Deryl Zimmerer.

B Honor Roll: Lenzy Dyer, 
Gary Hermes, Clara Knabe, 
Thelma Lewis, Mechal Reid, 
Bert Walterscheid, Nick Wal- 
terscheid, Fray Webster

EIGHTH GRADE
A Honor Roll: Patricia 

Davidson, Judy Fisher, Brid
get Jaska, Tracey Klement, 
Tina Mollenkopf.

B Honor Roll: Betty Bayer, 
Sam Bright, Cindy Davis, Dan
nie Fisher, Billy Huchton, 
Gregory Knabe, Calvin Otto, 
Larry Phillips, Randy Sawyer, 
Darla Stoffels, Nicky Stoffels, 
Timmy Wolf.

NINTH GRADE
A Honor Roll: Johnny Eck- 

art, Danny Endres, Becky 
Fields, Mary Fisher, Denise 
Hermes, Kirk Jhnson, Kim
berly Klement, Monty Reiter, 
Dean Sicking, Connie Walter-

CITATION  B Y  PUBLICA TIO N
TH E ST A T E  OF T E X A S 

T O : M ichael Claude Johnson, 
D efendant, G reeting :

YOU (AND EACH O F YOU) A RE 
H ER EBY  COMMANDED to appear 
before the 235th D istrict Court of 
Cooke County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in GainesviUe, T exas, by 
filing a w ritten answ er at or b e
fore 10 o’clock A.M. of the first 
Monday n ext a fter the expiration 
of forty-tw o days from  the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 23rd of O ctober 
A.D. 1972, to P la in tiff’s Petition 
filed in  said court, on the 11th 
day of Septem ber A.D. 1972, in 
this cause, num bered 72-269 on 
the docket of said court and styled 
Susanne B lack  Johnson, P la in tiff, 
vs. M ichael Claude Johnson, D e
fendant.

A b rief statem ent of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-w it: 

Divorce
If this citation  is not served 

within ninety days a fter the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re 
turned unserved.

The o fficer executing this w rit 
shall prom ptly serve the same ac
cording to requirem ents of law, 
and the m andates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

W itness, A nna Mae Shorter, 
Clerk o f the D istrict Court(s) of 
Cooke County, Texas.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal o f said court at 
G ainesville, T exas, this the 11th 
day of Septem ber A.D. 1972. 
(SEA L) Anna Mae Shorter Clerk. 
235th D istrict Court Cooke County. 
Texas. (44-4)

scheid, Margie Wolf.
B Honor Roll: Terri Britain, 

Mike Davidson, Bobby Endres, 
Gina Felderhoff, Sheila Crew
ing, Damian Luke, Debbie 
Schneider, L a u r a  Sicking, 
Ronnie Sicking, Jeanne Swir- 
czynski, Janell Wimmer.

TENTH GRADE 
A Honor Roll: Sandy Ditt- 

furth, Tim Felderhoff- Mary 
Lou Fleitman, Glenn Hen- 
scheid, Charlotte J o h n s o n ,  
Ramon Luke, Lisa Mollenkopf, 
Diane Yosten.

B H o n o r  Roll: Thomas 
Bright, Freida Davis, Nancie 
Fisher, Jimmie G r e w i n g, 
Cheryl Hermes, Gerrie Knabe, 
Leo Lutkenhaus, Debbie Reyn
olds, Mark Stoffels, David 
Wimmer, Randy Wolf, Mark 
Yosten.

ELEVENTH Grade 
A Honor Roll: Joe Bright, 

Barbara Davidson, L e 1 i a 
Grant, Mark Jaska, Robert 
Johnson, C u r t i s  Klement, 
Janet Wimmer.

B Hnor Roll: Ronnie Felder
hoff, Tom Hennigan, Terry 
Huchton, Lyle Klement, Louis 
Koelzer, Laneta Reid, Allen 
Sicking, Rose Sicking, Shirley 
Swirczynski, Karla Vogel.

TWELFTH GRADE 
A Honor Roll: Patti Ditt- 

furth, Lenora Fleitman, Mar
lene Herr, Phillip Rusell, June 
Stoffels, Candy Wimmer.

B Honor Roll: Carolyn 
Bayer, Lola Bright, Doris 
Felderhoff, J a n i c e  Fisher, 
Theresa Fleitman, R i c h a r d  
Fisher, Lonnie Heilman, Becky 
Jaska, Mark Lippe, Vicki Mol
lenkopf, Pam Schneider, Lois 
Sicking, Susan Sloan, Karla 
Wimmer.

M E N U
Muenster Public School 

October 9 to 13
Monday — Sausage, chicken, 

rice casserole, peas and car
rots, peanut butter crackers, 
hot bread, butter, milk, peach 
half.

Tuesday — Meat balls, 
gravy, tossed salad, creamed 
potatoes, bread, butter, milk, 
pineapple slice.

Wednesday — Tamales, red 
beans, cabbage slaw, cheese 
stick, bread, butter, milk, cake.

Thursday — Roast, gravy, 
creamed potatoes, carrot stick, 
corn, hot bread, butter, milk, 
jello.

Friday — Hamburger, pota
to chips, onions, pickles, mus
tard, buns, milk, cookie, pea
nut butter crackers.

Officers Installed 
By FHA Chapter

The FHA Chapter of Muen
ster High School met Monday, 
October 2 in the auditorium 
for installation of officers. 
Cheryl Otto, last year’s presi
dent was installing officer. 
New members were accepted 
by president Lenora Fleitman 
and vice-president C a n d y  
Wimmer. Money making pro
jects were discussed and a 
committee was named. Serv
ing on this committee are: 
Lois Sicking, Paula Sicking 
and Barbie Davidson. Mrs. 
Judy Flowers is chapter ad
visor.

Build these garden projects 
in your spare tim e—inexpensively 

...w ith SAKRETE

Local KCs Sponsor 
Talk on KGAF by 
Supreme Knight

A special Columbus Day ad
dress will be heard over Radio 
Station KGAF on Sunday, 
Oct. 8, from 10 to 10:30 a.m., 
according to an announcement 
this week by Eddie Fleitman, 
grand knight of the Muenster 
Knights of Columbus council.

Fleitman said that the ad
dress would be delivered by 
Dr. John W. McDevitt, supreme 
knight of the K of C. The ex
ecutive head of the 1,200,000 
member Catholic fraternal or
ganization will speak on “Con
science and Public Trust.”

In commenting on the pro
gram, Fleitman said, “Four 
hundred eighty years ago, 
Christopher Columbus com
pleted one of the most daring 
and courageous exploratory 
sea voyages of all time — the 
discovery of the North Amer
ican continent. One and a 
quarter million men of the 
western hemisphere, all K of 
C members, join together this 
week in observing this the 
anniversary of Columbus’ epic 
voyage.”

In addition to the special 
radio broadcast, other Colum
bus Day activities are being 
planned. A special annivers
ary Mass will be celebrated 
Saturday night, the 7th in 
Sacred Heart Church and a 
dinner dance will be held the 
13th in the K of C hall.

Buy, sell, rent with the 
Enterprise Want Ads.

Comen Ein! Comen Alles! Comen zu der
0 K T 0 B E R F E S Tfur der time auf uer life!

There'll be lots of beer 
and goodfellowship and an 

Old Fashioned German Menu:
KARTOFFELSUPPE

SAUERBRATEN
BRATWURST

ROTKOHL
WARMER KARTOFFELSOLAT 

GURKENSALAT MIT SAUER SAHNE 
HEFETIG

DOBASH TORTE, LINZER TORTE

Followed by a  Dance 
with music by the Czechmates

Muenster K of C Hall
Saturday, Octber 14

Sponsored by Muenster K of C Council

We can help you
Look Forward

Home - - -

Has "tight money" 
been keeping you and 
your family from 
owning your own 
home?

Good news. Now 
we can make more 
mortgage loans.

We're happy . . . 
because we want to 
help more people 
buy or build.

And you'll be 
happy In your 
new home.

C. D. SHAMBURGER
LUMBER COMPANY

Assoolat* of National Building Center*. Inc.
Phone 759-2232, Muenster

Come in soon. BUILDING & SAVINGS ASSN.
101 E. Broadway, 665-3486, Gainesville 

Serving Cooke County Since 1890 
Real Estate Loan Headquarters for Cooke County

With SAKRETE Mixes—Concrete, Sand and M ortar-you  
can have beauty that rlch-looklng projects like these 
can bring to your outdoor living area inexpensiveiy-for 
you can build them yourself. SAKRETE products are fun 
and easy to use. High Strength . . .  No 
Waste . . .  No Measuring. The correct mix 
is in the bag. Just add water.
r n r r  Ask f°r y°ur copy our
r K r r  SAKRETE booklet of building
I  I  I L L  and repair projects

3 C s  FILM FESTIVAL

5 Big nights, free in the Cotton 
Bowl (with F irew orks), b e g in 
ning with “ P a rad e  of C h a m 
p io n s ” B and C ontest, M on., 
Oct. 9 at 8 p.m.; Dallas Sym
phony & The Overture of 1812, 
Thurs., Oct. 12 at 7 p.m.; East 
Texas Day Show, Mon., Oct. 16, 
at 8 p.m.; “ La Fiesta Mexicana,” 
Tues., Oct. 17, at 8 p.m,; and the 
Air Force Tattoo, Sun., Oct. 22, 
at 7:00 p.m.

EIVESTCCK & HORSE SHOWS
16 Days of 27 major events . . .  
N atio n a l S a n ta  G ertru d is  and  
Brahman Shows . . .  Beef Cattle 
. . . M ilk in g  C attle  . . .  S w in e ,  
Sheep, & Goats . . .  Pigeons & 
P o u l t r y . . .  S a d d l e  H o r s e s ,  
Gaited H orses, Quarterhorses, 
Arabians, Appaloosas & Painted 
horses, ALL FREE.

HOW  WE 
HELP YOU . . .

•  Making Mortgage 
Loans is a major part of 

our business. We know how. 
• Years of experience help 

us advise you in the selection of 
a home that meets all of your needs. 

• Personal interest in your family.

DC WE SPECTACULARS

On the screen and in their pri
vate lives, th e  ce llu lo id  stars  
created a world of tinsel and 
glitter. Hollywood came into its 
own Golden Age in the Dazzling 
T h irties . S h irle y  Tem p le , Jean  
Harlow, Clark Gabie and others 
reigned as American royalty.

For
Good Shoes

It's
FARRAR'S

in Gainesville

197? GMC
Pickups Are Here

See us about one - - - 
or a used pickup.

Hoedebeck GMC
M uenster

Decorative Block Wall 4 x 10'« 
SAKRETE Cost $7 80 '

Planter  ̂ * » . 
SAKRHE Cost S5 3C

Barbecue Pit 32* inside Qia 
: SAKRETE Cost $9 90

Patio F(obi -1 C 'i  1 /  
SAKRETE Cost $45 00

Purina Chows
De Laval Clay Perfection 

Dari-Kool Boumatic

* M& S
DAIRY & FARM CENTER

FARM AUTOMATION SPECIALIST
Dixon & Highway 82, Gainesville _____

Muenster Phone 759-2598 Mobile Phone YP3-9208
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Callisburg’s FFA teams took 

the big honors Tuesday at the 
23rd annual grass judging con
test sponsored by the Upper 
Elm Red Soil and Water Con
servation District.

The Callisbqrg boys won 
first place in both the senior 
and junior divisions and all 
of their entries placed in the 
top ten contestants.

First five places and the 
scores in the senior division 
were: Callisburg 1429, Gaines
ville 1328, Nocona 1243, E-a 
1225, Muenster 1215. In the 
junior division they were 
Callisburg 1430, E r a  1269, 
Muenster 1227, Prairie Valley 
1123, Pottsboro 1061.

The top ten individuals in 
order w e r e  Paul Smith, 
Gainesville, 496; Dean Davis, 
Callisburg, 487; Robert Hobbs, 
Callisburg, 485; Bobby Dela- 
shaw, Callisburg, 477; John 
Gage, Callisburg, 477; John

Schumacher, Gainesville, 472; 
David Weems, Callisburg, 467; 
Randy Leverett, Callisburg, 
466; Fred Biffle, Era, 446; Ra
mon Luke, Muenster, 442.

The contest, held at Cooke 
County Junior College, had 92 
students present and partici
pating from 9 schools. After
ward contestants and coaches 
were guests of the district di
rectors at a chicken supper. 
Trophies were ^presented to 
the three high teams of each 
division and to the top three 
individuals.Lindsay News

Arthur Bauer and son drove 
in from the Rio Grande Val
ley Sunday to visit relatives.

Mrs. Edgar Mages is mak
ing' progress in recovering 
from major surgery performed 
at Wilson N. Jones Hospital in 
Sherman last week Tuesday.

Pete Block continues con
valescing from open heart sur
gery performed at Methodist

Dairy Inn
Open: 9:30 to 11 p.m. Sunday thru Thursday 

9:30 a.m. to midnight Friday & Saturday

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
October 12, 13 and 14

Steak Finger Basket_______ __ __89c

N E W  I T E M  
Vegetable-Beef

Homemade S tew_bowl 50c

Special Any Time
Notice your cash register slip. If it has a  red 
star you are entitled to a free banana split.

The Dairy Inn
Muenster

The Butch Cassidy is the last word in 
comfort, styling and fit. Authentic Western 
styling, extra low rise and gunslinger knee. 
No wardrobe is complete without it. A hit by 
h.i.s. for her.

*lU e QUa/uft SU 0 4%
Pearl Evans, Muenster

Hospital in Houston about 
three weeks ago. Family mem
bers are attending his bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hess 
were in Windthorgt Sunday, 
Sept. 24, to be godparents at 
the baptism of their nephew, 
Shane Lambert Berend, infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ber
end. Joy and Eric Hess accom
panied their parents. Father 
Cletus Post officiated at the 
christening service in St. 
Mary’s Church at 11:30 a.m. 
Family members attended and 
were guests for dinner in the 
Berend home.

Mrs. Henry Hess has been 
to Windthorst to get acquain
ted with her newest grand
child, infant Shane Lambert 
Berend, son of the Gus Ber- 
ends. She was accompanied 
by her daughter Mrs. James 
Hellinger and daughter Felicia 
Ann to spend the day.

Weekend guests of the H. A. 
Spaeths in San Antonio were 
Mrs. Rose Spaeth of Harlingen 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. (Lucky) 
Spaeth of Houston. Joining 
them for a cookout were 
Mr. and Mrs. David Childress 
and Karen and Donald, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Childress, Ray
mond Traugatt and daughters 
and Sister Edna; also Betty 
Traugatt and Christine Small. 
Rose Spaeth has just ended a 
two weeks visit in Houston.

Muenster Students 
Compete for Queen 
Of Grayson College

Three Muenster girls were 
among the twenty eight who 
competed for the honor of 
Miss Valkha or Queen of 
Grayson County College for 
1972-73.

Under the direction of Joe 
Hicks, Speech instructor at the 
college, the program featured 

stage band of seventeen 
members and a vocal group 
also of seventeen. Hicks pre
sented the nominees who 
earned the opportunity to 
compete by being chosen 
sweethearts of clubs, sorori
ties and campus organizations. 
The girls appeared on stage in 
sports attire and later in 
formal evening wear.

Yvonne Gehrig, sweetheart 
of Alpha Phi Omega, Linda 
Sicking sweetheart of Rodeo 
Club, and Marilyn Felderhoff, 
sweetheart of Auto Tech, were 
among the twenty eight con 
testants. They agreed it was 
truly an exciting event. Each 
girl was interviewed by the 
judges and again when she ap 
peared in Grayson County 
Auditorium before the large 
crowd of friends.

Miss Marilyn Brown, sweet
heart of the Baseball Team 
was chosen Miss Valkha VIII, 
Queen of Grayson County 
College.

Going from Muenster and 
watching proudly as their 
s p e c i a l  nominees appeared 
were Mrs. George Gehrig, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Sicking, Mrs. 
Arnold Hess. Monica Gehrig, 
S t a c i e  Walterscheid, Steve 
Rohmer and Mrs. Bill Sicking 
of Myra, Mrs. Bill Flusche of 
Lindsay and Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Knabe of Gainesville.

Adolph (Shorty) Herr of 
Arlington was here Tuesday 
visiting with relatives and 
friends.

Birthday Honoree
A dinner party Sunday at 

noon was a birthday honor for 
Miss Gertrude Cler. Miss Lu 
Vogel was hostess in her home 
and family members were 
guests. A decorated cake added 
a festive touch to the table. In 
the afternoon, the honoree 
and hostess, A1 Vogel and Ray 

ler drove out to see progress 
being made on Al’s new home.

Joe and John Kleiss joined 
the group in the afternoon for 
visiting and also Went to see 
the new house.

A highbrow is a person who 
can listen to the William Tell 
Overture without thinking of 
the Lone Ranger.

STATE
■ i i . i J t m i i i i i i  i m

in Gainesville

Now thru Sat.
ROBERT REDFORD 

in
The Candidate1

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
ROBERT MITCHUM

in
The Wrath 

of God"H 1 H O
31.« il! t.UJJfc awHri&qg

East Highway 82 
Gainesville

Fri. - Sat. - Sun.
Box office opens 7:00 

Features begin 7:30 & 9:30

C O LU M B IA  PICTURES P ruco ls

CUFF ROBERTSON

plus

!b a t t r 6 * f tr * P ‘

STOW IT! 
DON T THROW IT!

TEXAS HKHWAY DffAIWWT

Confetti - - -
ried out and captured docu
ments show that Hanoi has a 
blood bath planned for them.

The greatest tragedy of all
in this country is the division 
it has caused among our peo
ple. In the two great wars pre
ceding this one the folks at 
home pulled together, all help
ing to win the fight. No one 
condemned our president for 
b e i n g  involved. No one 
preached treason or waved 
the enemy’s flag or burned our 
flag and draft cards. The aver
age American crowd probably 
would have lynched a person 
for that. If not, at least the 
law would have dealt sternly 
with the offenses.

Now we have to be ashamed 
when confirmed enemies pub
licly preach their treason and 
when they flaunt their im
portance as enemies by re
ceiving the release of prison
ers when officials of our gov
ernment were not able to. 
Pinkos think that bringing 
the trio home was a human
itarian and generous act. On

the contrary, it was nothing 
of the kind. Hanoi only did for 
a few what it should have 
done long ago for the hund

reds. And the characters who 
escorted them home had only 
one motive — to insult this 
country.

BLACK & WHITE 
PORTABLE TV 

SPECIAL
only

^  including FREE standi y

Otts Furniture
104 W. Main, Gainesville

Phone 759-4434
HOFB AUER’S

FOOD & LOCKER SERVICE

COURTESY
SERVICE

PRICE
QUALITY

Carton of 8, 10-oz. bottlesDr. Pepper or Pepsi Cola _ 59c
plus deposit

1 Vi-lb. loafShurfresh Bread _ _ 4 - 99c
Pkg. of 8, hamburger or hot dogBuns _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 -99c
Pudding 'n Apricot, Pudding 'n Peach,
Pudding 'n PineappleDel Monte Dessert Cup _ _ 59c
Reg. 59c boxHamburger Helper _ _ _ 49c
Del Monte No. 303 canWhole Green Beans _ _ 3 - 89c
Del Monte No. 2 canSliced Pineapple
Del Monte No. 303 canCorn, c.s. _ _ _
Carolina No 2 Vi canPeaches _ _ _ _ _ 3 - $1.00

ProduceCelery stalk 19cPumpkin lb. 10c

__________ 39c_ _5-$1.00
Reg. 69c box RevealRoasting Wrap
Teri jumbo roll

_ 49cPaper Towels _ _ .  3 - $1.00 Salt, Shurfine 26-oz. _ _ 10c Coffee, Shurfine lb. _ .  _ 69c
Reg. 39c bag, asst.Candy, Shurfine
Kraft 2-lb. boxVelveeta Cheese .  3 - $1.00 _ .$1.15_______ 35c_ _ 2 - 79c
Reg. 65c Nestle 12-oz.Chocolate Chips .
Log CabinS y r u p -----------
Koimty KistCorn & Sweet Peas _ _ 5 - $1.00
Reg. $1.39, self adjusting ring, foam linedSleep Cap _ __  _ _ _ 99cPlastic Buckets, Dishpans and Clothes Baskets _ _ 77c

State Fair of Texas
DISCOUNT TICKETS

No. 1Sweet Potatoes lb. 17cFresh Pineapple ea. 49c

W E
G IV E

Double Stamps on Wednesday
With grocery purchase 

of $5.00 or more (no 
cigarettes) on Wednesday 
we give twice as many 

S<SH Green Stamps

Meats
All 6 oz. packages DeckerLunch Meat _ _ _ _ _  Fresh Ground Chuck _ _ Fresh Ground Chili _ _ . Arm Roast _ _ _ _ _  Chuck Roast _ _ _ _ Pork Neck Bones _ _ _
Family PackPork Chops _ _ _ _ _
Center cutLoin Chops _ _ _ _ _  Rib Chops _ _ _ _ _ _

3-$1.00 
_ lb. 73c
_ lb. 69c

_ lb. 67c 
_ lb. 59c
_ lb. 29c
_ lb. 79c. lb. 99c.  lb. 89c

F rozen
AF all flavors Vi-gal.Mellorine _
Awake 9-oz. can

______________ 3 - $ 1 . 0 0Orange Juice _ _ _ _ _ 3 - $1.00
Mexican, Enchilada and SaltilloEl Chico Dinners _ _ _ _ _  49c

Reg. price $1.50. You save 73c

with each $5 pure 
excluding cigarettes

Only 77c with each $5 purchase

For dishes, 48-oz. Crystal WhiteLiquid Detergent _
Reg 2-25c bath sizeJergens Soap _ _
Reg. $1.98 TeflonIroning Board Cover

_ _ 69c . 3 - 25c _ _ $1.49


